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I
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Bulloch CountY'SchOfj/s
-/11 Zone .I)M·eet At 8roQk/�t, , �
JaneF...�,.,
County Superiisor
Iatharge
I M�, 'H. v.. Frankl;n' Puts 'Up 20001-- t' '. , ,
Cans 'OJ,.FffJit$ ,And. Vegetobtes,
.
The desire to tve at nome' and '. I beans, beet�, pear., peaches and
oth.1Ut!e effort to make' food pteservati?n 1 er form "roductll that can � proce�s:I.ss burdensome perhaps are th�'out. ed make up the winter' supply for the I,tanding reasona more than 2,000 cans famIly and the tenants on the farm.
I
of various vegetables are found ready The canning plant enables the ten-ior winter use at H. V. Franklin's ants to proce.. their own products The rural mall boxes of BullOch co-More than fifty. �uperin,tendents, farm. when they care to and for Mr. . unty are now ready for thl! Nationalprincipals IUId athletl.··coaches, repro- Several yeara ago Mr. Franklin built Franklln to be able to sUI'Ply them Letter Writing Week. According to
,
lIenting more than 'twenty:t:ve of the a small house for the then small' with products 8aved that are usually a, .tatement made by Mr. George T. WORK IS OUTLINED ANU A NBW'high school. of the Firat District met children to usc as a "play house." The purchased through the winter. Groover, postm88ter, 464 of the 1,- AND UNIFORM REPORT CARDat 1,lIe Statesboro High' school audl- children grew up. The house became OnA unique feature of Mrs. Frank· 396 rural mall boxes have been im, FOR SCHOOLS OF ENTIRE co.'torium here Saturday morning. ohsolete. Mrs. Franklin then took ov- lin's canning is that she never forgets proved and painted. . UNTY IS PRESENTBDMr. E. K. Bell of Ludowici, presl- er the play house. She renovated it the things needed" She .even has but. The first week In Al,Igust Mr. Groo- ." .
By Mrs. John A. Robertaon
dent,of the 88soclation pres.ded at the Into a brooder house. The poultry ter that accumulated during the sum- vcr had a "Clean-Up Rural Mail Box"b '
(Col"'".pol\dtllt)
meeting. Immediately' after the us'nesa outgrew the house. Again'lt mer processed, which means she will campaign. During that week Mr.
"I 'j'
.
meeting was called to ord�r each rep, had to be remodeled. This time It also have something to cook· with any- Groover stated the ma:1 box owners BROOKLET, Ga.:':"TIIe flnt meet·
,
resentatlve"tntroduced himself and his was developed Into a farm canning time she want. to bake a cake. . spent considerable time In cleaning Ing of the Bulloch 'dclunty Sthoola Inassociates.
' plant. It Is equipped with a small The larger quanlty as well as va-
\ ,up
"bout and Improving' their mail Zon" 1, composed ofi ,the school. atSuperintendent S. H. Sherman sug- stove, ho�1 size retort to preserve r:ety of planting seed found in -lhe l.lEV, M. C. DEN!>Y box';., 286 improved and cleaned ar. Bro.oklet. Cllpronrekal' ,,"efleld andges,t�d 'that' the 'Secretary of the As- food under pressure, a sealer, and cannIng h�use attracts attention. Mrs. - ----------- oun,\ their ·boxes and 206 Improved, Stilson, met In, a lIl"r!l'�g se.. ion I)nBociation issue complimentary rick- other ·'"'iik.ssar)· equipment, The Franklin explained that she trie,l to
I P sb'yt
.
.
cleaned and painted their boxes. Saturday !n tho ,Br���I'� High sclaool
ets admitting the superintendent, house is of such construction that It save ample. planting' seed of all the re enan librarY, in rh�rge of �1B8 Jane Fran.principal and a.thletic coach of each is ensy to keep clean. veg�\ables they grew, Including egg' ceth, county '8u-peri1�1' - .'. *hool in the district to all athletic Today, there are more than 2,000 plants and ?ther vegetables .tha.t are! ReVl·val Con·tm·ues' Rally Day Sunday' Miss Franeeth'gav4Fa"review n� tho,contests between schools of the as. can" of products stored in the house as a rule hard to get planting seed! . work as outihiad.lhi September, and. soclat'on, He cxplained that this will Ihab were processed during the sum- for without considerable cash outlay. i A B · CIt h she- complimented t'h••..thooll on the
,
bring' about a feeling of neighborli- mer months. And Mrs. Franklin is Surpl�s plants. also playa part in the I SEIWICE AT 10:30 IN· THE MORN-I t aptist ore Improvement mado ,In,,�he reading'ness among the schools and c"cour-' still going strong. The fall garden of farm income on this farm, INGS AND 7:30 IN THE EVE - and the.sanl�r)\.l1en�ra., age visiting between the school heads, I butter beans, white mush peas, pur; ��:'s Frankl;n's part. of.t�e fa�mi�g I 'INGS THROUGH SUNDAY DR. GUY H. 'WELLS, PRESIDENT Mrs. F,. W. Hug_he.;'told of the free, In. .M. S. Pittman of the Teachers pie hull jerseys and tomatoes look bl1s�n�ss also has a fm�nc.al SIde m Rev. H. L. Sneed, pastor of the OF GSCW AT MILLEDGEVILLE material bureau that'is available' forcollege was present 'at the meeting favorable to more cans to be added: addition to her gardening, She has
I Statesboro Presbyter,an Church an. WIL,I, BE THE SPEAKER 'all B,ulloch 'COU!l.t�" �ClJbols .
.
and stated that an inv.tat.on had been during the next few days. cleared more than $400.on her farm nounced today that the services at Mr. Wlggens, 'a ao.iirlwald student,',extended to all the high ';'hools of the Tomatoes. string beans, peas, com, flock of hens above all expensea since
t:.at.
church will
continu.e through
the Annual Rally Day at the First Bap-
[gave
a summary 'of tlJ,. survey that
,
First District to attend one Teachers tomato juice', soup mixtur�al' butter January L week ...." tist Church is next Sunday, October was made In the ach""ls In Zone 1,: College's football game, the ga..,e to Revival servic-s l-c;;a:l at the Pres- 9. Dr. Guy H. Wells, president of J. A. Pafford, .ch.lnnan of thebe "elected by the heads of the'invit- 547 n
.
.
A' I F byte. ian c'iurch lr s: Sunday with the Georgia State Colleg�'fDl:. ,Women ',t report ca� com�lIttee, announced aed schools. . rarmers pp y or REV, M. C. Dendy, pastor of the PICS' �filleJgeville, Georgia will. bel the new unltform c.ro h,a�.been adopted-; A detail discussiqn of the by.laws . , .' , byt�rian Chl:-C:! of Gainesville, Geor-: guest speaker. He will speak on for the entire county, and he ex-'of the Association was held as they Seasonal 1 I /ork W,·th WPA gin, 'n charge, Rev, Dendy is direct.! some phase of Rel:gious Education. plained the new phases of the card.: apply to football and basketball con- I . Yff I ' .', in" ,both tho chi'dren's and adult's I :rhe w�ole constituency of t�e churc.h The assembly wsa" d:vlded Into. tests. between the .schools. COUNTY REGISTRAR EXPECT TO choiTS a"u i. anxious to have 11
large\,s .Iookmg
forward to hearing tI.18 thred groups as follo.ws: high school.' AI�r the meetmg the execut've Statesbor.o 'Boys RECEIVE 1200 APPLICATIONS number to :Ielp with the singing. fr.nnd and former member on this group, J. A. Pafford of Brooklet, sacommIttee met. 'The serv'ces begin at 10:30 in the outstanding event of the Church year. chairman: upper grade group, MillTh ff' f th F' t D' t . t In' Two Colle,ae FOR SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT Th I t I h' h II h • Bonnie Lu Aycock also of Brooklet,
e 0 .cers 0 e Irs IS rIc
b WITH WPA. mOl'lIinJls and 7:30 in the even:ngs.
\
e goa owaf( w IC ate ue-
,
Association are: E. K. Bell, Ludowici
Rev. Sneed "xtends a cordial invi- paTtments of the Suilttay School are chairman; primary group, Miss Alicepresident; Clyde Herndon, AJrian, Football Q'Ilmes tation to a'i to attend the services. worldng is the presence of six hun- Rhodes of Leefield, chairman.8eCI'�tllry and treasurer; J. H. Grit- According to Mr. Doy O. Gay, Reg- ,
, . <ired people at the Church for this An out.tnndln·g address of the meet-feth, Brooklet, first voce president; V. Last Saturday two Statesboro boys istrar fol' sesaonal employment with I)ccllslon. Th:s i. the minimum. It Ing W88 made by My. Shiller of thoE. Glenn. Glennville, seconG_YkIl.,JWl.. !a)'ed on two majo. -fOotball teams WPA,
he has received 647 application' Oeo"'fl;S And. Is :,(.ped -Illat there will be m_!!ll Laboratory school of ,tbe South Geor·up to Saturday noon of last _k. Of
1- T h C II M E h I
.iden�; H. M. Flanders, Pembro,�e lfJId in two of the South's major football tho be M G tated h t 230 PI 'd' E I mOl'e. g a eae ers 0 ege. :II t eW. R. Morris, Swainsboro, members of I. num r r. ay s t a orl a nil ne The financial goal toward which the McCormick of the' Stilson achoul,games. had been placed on road work and
d d h I I" L •
the executive committee.
J T k Finance Committee, under the leader. ten ere er reI gnat on 88 c.,alrman___________ . When the whistle began the Tech. drainage work. He added that there UIlJPS rae ship of Mr. T. J. Morris, Is a tot.,,1 of of Zone I, as Ihe Is now a Ro..nwald• Mercer game at Grant Field in At. were 160 'more that had been certi-
twenty-five hundred dollars which is student at South Geol'8la TeaehersBriar Patch- Meat Plant !Ianta Spec Land t th fied an(l will be put on work as soon With the aid of the lights of the to be appl:ed on the comparatively College.. ,rum was a e quar- d'A he can issue the card indicat:ng High School football field and while .mall debt. 'on the new Educational Llncoin Boykin, of f,.eefleld, aetedterb,ek position for the Mercer Bears. the worker's eligibility Stat�sboro High Blue Dev:ls were'Senes 50 Farmers He nlayed t.he entire game, do:ng the M'G' i .. : h I pla'>:ng Vidalin Indians, last Thura- building. There will be some gifts of as l€mjJDrary chalrme,r. ay In exp ammg t e seasona ,
con3iderable size but the sum of the Mrs. John A. Robertson ...a-k-major part of the passing and a great eniploy�ent with WPA stated that day night, a train crew was jacking
let Is socretary of Zone 1.many smaller gifts Is depended uponpart of..-the ball carrying. Spec is an� person whose present income Is
I
up a Geo�gin and Florida, railway en- for the reaching of this goal. In addlt:on to the regular taachenthe son o� Mr•. Landrum, the di�tian denved from the farm as a landown- I glne pullmg a t_"aln wh.ch broke � The First Church cordially Inv:tes in the schools of ,'.!:nne I, a numberer or sharecropper, or. re.nter.,. 01' I[ rail and ,jumpell Its track. The train I
the public to enjoy this attend this of vlslt.ors attended the mlMlting.
of the Teachers College. H.e finished h d I I bo I bl f St t t. wage an, or l ay a rer 's e Igl e was On .ts run rom ateliboro 0
I d h D W II ' add ess' F)jifty elgllt teachen and school of·
_.
St t b H' h Sth I' 1936 . .
, ' serv ce an ear r, e 8 r
'\
,,11 a es oro Ig 00 In 'to apply for th,s ,work. "U an Ilgr.- M:d'·llIe. The . accIdent happened at
ficials attanded the meeting.
Cooperation Is proving profitable after �'Iaying with the Blue Devils. cultural worker needs supplementary Darby's Lumber Yard, ncar the old I ' .
and serviceable to Ivanhoe and Stll· He 19 now a Sophomore at Mercer. income �o. give hi� .a �inimum stand- Savannah and Statesboro Railroad
I-MISS RUTH BOLTON AND . .
.son community farmers when it comes
d f h In v d n h Ith a d de
At· W·nt P
Morr:s McLemore, son of Mr. and ar 0 v g pro I I g ea n - sop.. .
RS C M DESTLER ON US nan I er eas
to curing meat.
cency, he. is eligible for WPA em. Railway jacks were brought here i '..Th
.
P h M C· I t MfR. O. L. McLemore, plays guard ' .
I S"'ATE AAUW COMMITTEES
e Br:ar atc eat urmg pan
ployment at such seasons as h:s ser- fro.'" Vidalia by a' motor car, whIch '& , ettA PHd d
is now a paying business for these 60 ror Vanderbilt! at Nashville, and was �es are not reqili�ed on the farm;' arrived about dark. The train crew
I Miss Ruth Bolton of the Teachers OS '" er un re
.cooperatlve-minded farmers '''1Il1 at in H'e game when Vanderbilt played suid Mr. Gay., had to buil? fires to see how to w?rk Coll,ge and Mrs. C. M. Destler of
the same time making It possible for Weatern Kentucky Saturday. Morris Mr. Gay potnted o.ut that only one unti Ithe hghts at the football fl�ld Statesboro will serve as state conl1nJt. The cooperative or<ler for w:nter Ie.
them to cure their' meat .. t a saving., b f th f I be t d t 7 30 . Th npiay3 guard and Is .now playing his mem er 0 e amI y may
.
em· we.f". �rne on a : . . e .eng• e tee chairmen on two important com- gumes has been accepted. Austrian
Last season' these '50 farmers cured
I d k t k d I I edthird year of college football. p oye on wor s program proJe� S. was Jac 'ed up an new rBl.s pac mittees in the State Organization of winter peaBwlll cost the farmers DUY·
their own supply of meat, took in ,
.
h f I k h
\
He added that he expects to rece.ve undel' :t and then the eng me pulled th A 'can Ass 'ation of Univer- ing cooperai,ively ,,4 per hundred,
meat for 96 other neighbors and re_ On Tuesday ",g toast wee e
more than 1,200 appfications for this itself back on . the tracl(s. Three 'te wmen 't 10c. be announcAd�el'ved a dividend 'of $6.77 per share. interviewed by a sports writer I I' . h h W P , s y omen, 1 .as en y 'halry veteh $8.10; and Innoculation at- .was· seasc�,a emp oyment w,t t e . . hours were necessary to get·.t on
b DAd J h on resident of deal�r's prices delivevl!8d.
It cost these cooperators one cent over radio, stat:on WSM at Nashville.
\
A. the tracks from the time they began thY Gr. �anbraancoh ns ,p .. .. � ,eorgla. . Orders for the seed will be booked'per pound to get a sugar cure on During the interView he was asked usmg the Jacks.
Mrs. Destler, who Is president of through the week by the vocati9nal
their meat, 37,117 pounds of which is Used Car Stolen ------
h h
how he st"yed In physical condition
BURTON FERRY the local chapter of the AAUW will agrl�ultural teac ers and t e county
a saving of about two cents per pound
I
h
:and' alJout one-fourth of a cent per during ',he summers and Morris re- From Phebus Motor CO COMMITTEES ·TO MEET serve as chairman of the state com_ agent for dei:very on, Monday of eacplied that Ile operated a "one_man-
TO PLAN BRIDGE OPENING mittee on International Relations and week. The seed will be paid for whentruck-line" 'hauilng watermelons from A wrecked auto, found near Swains-
Miss Bolton will serve as the state delivered, which makes It IlecessaryBulloch county to l'{orth Carolina, boro Monday, has been identi.fied as Aecording to G. T. Sharpe, of Syl.
chairman of the Arts Committee. for f"rmers placing the order to leaveWhen asked to expla;n how" that help..! the rsr stolen from the Phebus 1>10- van:n, presIdent of the Burton's Ferry
Both M:ss Bolton and Mrs. Destler the order to leave the money neee.·ed him stay 10' training Morris re- tor Company at Brooklet, some time Asscciation, a meeting with the com-
are members of the State Executive sary to pay .for their seed.plied: Sumlay night. mittee from Allendale S. C., is plan- Board. T:,e contract with the seed concern"Boy when you load a!,d unload The garage of the Phebus Motor ned for this afternoon ot discuss the
clo.e� October 16. Farmers .deslringBulloch county watermelons you got Company was entered somet:me Sun. celebration for the open in('of the new
to purchase these seed cooJM!ratlvelyto be in condition, for they weigh day night and a used car, a dozen bridge over the Savannah river, whie'h
Juors Drawn For are urged to tile orders prior to thatmora than seventy_five pounds." auto batteries, a gun and $2.60 were will be ready to open ;n the middle
time.
-
He explained that his cousin, Hen- stolen.' ' of November. October City Court Under the soil conservation programry McLemore, famous Un:ted Press It is believed that the robbery was
DR. IVAN HOSTETELL�--' for 1938 .u.d the program tentativelysports writer, had placed him on the perf�rmed by two men who climbed
TALKS TO ROTARIANS ON The jurors drawn for the City Court approved for 1939 soil building Ilay-1987 All American football team beh- the barlbd� wibre fenche atlthe rear?f BOBBY FAIR FOR BOYS 0tof bSetahtee.lbdoIM·oonfOdraythmeornoc"�gbe:t ��.: ments for planting winter legumesC8U"� Henry was afraid that If e the ui mg, rok t e g ass pane m will be made. These paY11)ents aredid llot that his Aunt Deda (Mr�. O. a window, unlocked it and entered At Its regular meet:ng Monday the �'clock, October 10; is ,as follow.: ' adequate to take care of the expenseL. McLemore and Henry's '. aunt) the building. The car was driven out P,otary Club heard Dr. Ivan Hostetel- J. J. DeLoach, R. E. L. Holland, of .eeding and turning under the co­w�uld not favor him with her ex- a lal'ge do�r at the s:de of the build- ler of the Teaehers College. Dr. Hos- Lloyd Brannen, L. H. Hagan, Paulcellent fried chicken. ing. tetelier talked on "A Hobby Fair for Suddatli, J. WiIl:e Smith, W. H: -==-___,__=-_-'�-Morris Is 20 ye8!s old and weighs T. E. Daves, manage'" of the com- Boy.... TI'e Rotary Club is to have a ,Smith, W. D. Kennedy, Elme F. ,
pany waR notified of the robbery by Hobby Fair at some date to be set Smith, Benj. F. Gay, Hudson E. AI- i BROOKLET BAPTISTSJ. D, Alderman who went to the later. len, E. W. Parrish, O. W. Simmons, ELECT> DELEGATES TO
buil�ing to get his ca.r �hich was in I Mitjor. �eroy Cowart of �tlanta
I
Solomon Hunni�utt, A, L. Donaldson, ASSOCIATIONanot"er.p.art of the b�lldmg. Mr. pa. was a Vls.tor at the clqb meetmg. Clayton Martin, H. C. Mikell, Ernestves not,fJed the sherIff. 1·-------.. ------ E AdM N Meeks AI eil L., AY '. n erson. .. I ,____."... �= I OCTOBER 15 LASr D H' d es A V Blackburn E R. War- 'tlst Church held an 8I\r,ual conferenceTO REGISTER TO VOTE IN Q g , . . , .
,
. .SAMUEL SCHILLER OF T. C_
DECEMBER EL.ECTION noc1[, J. E. Parrish, E. S. Hatchkiss" Sunday mght at the chureh to e�eetGUEST SPEAKER AT METTER October llf.is the last day for reg- D. H. Smith, A. L. Davis, Lester I the· delegates to the Ogee;:hee R,verBUSINESS CLUB istrallon in the city to be el:gible to S.:oith, Clarence M. Graham, Rale:gh I Association_that will meet at PortalMr. S�muel Schiller, a member of vote in tlie city elections to be held H. Brannen, Thomas A. Woods, S. D.I on Thursday,.October 18. Those ap­tt.e fac1,lty of the South Georgia
Tea-I
in Decembe:. M.ore t�an 600 .ar� now Alderman, Pratt Edenfield; Monnie \ pointed are: Mr. BIld Mrs. R. C. Hall,che rsCollege, WIIS the guest spea�- o� �he regIstratIOn hst but. �t IS es. Ga, J. 'Chancey Futch, Claude A. T. R. Bryan Sr., T. F_ Dlves and W.er Monday night at the Metter BUSI- ttmated that about 1,000 c:hzens of .y. . -.
ness and-Professional Women's Club. St�tr."boro are eligible to regi.ter. HowliJ'd, Arthur R'ggs. I W. M�n•.
1st District High.
Sch001-AssociitiOn
I Meets Here
-
CONDUCTING REVIVAL A'll'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
_.. -------- -
.
464 Of TheCQunly's
Mail Boxe& Imp�oved
"
DISCUSS IN DETAIL ELIGIBILITY
or STUDENT 'FOR' ATHLETIC
CONTESTS
IV.(\NH.QJj: AND S'l"ILSON COM­
MUNITIES OPERATE MEA T
CURING PLANT SUCCESSF'UL­
LY ON COOPERATIVE PLAN
pound to smoke the 'mellt.
This cooperative project has work­
oed .ucceBsfully sinae the .f�ll of 1932.
'It was started"li the early fall of
1982. The money wl18 raised to com­
plete construction and equiping the
·plant. .The bank the money was de_
posited In closed after 'lI:ll the mater­
',als were ordered. These farmers
just dug down in their pockets and
carried the project on to completion.
The 60 shares were sold to people liv·
lng in the community to procure the
'necessury money to build the plant.
The late John W .Davis was instru­
mental in getting the project under
way.
N'EW JACK PURCHASED
1S SIX YEARS OLD AND
VALUED AT $1,000 AMERICAN LEGION AND
JOIJ'IT MEB1'ING OF
AUXILIARY, OCT. 11Cap lIIaliard, Jr., replaced the jackthat died last week with another pure
bred Tennessee jack.
Geotge Log�n, the coming six-year
old jack he now has is valued at $1,-
000. He has the ideal coloring; that
is, black w;th a white under line
and nose and wp.ighs 900 pounds. The
lledi�ee accompanying the animal in·
dical es that he is from the best line
The American Legion Auxiliary will
prf.ent a 8' art program and light re­
{reshments will be served.
.
,
• There will be a joint meeting of the
Dexter Allen Post of the American
Legion and the American Leg:on
Auxniary on 1"esda)l evening, Octo­ber 11, at 8 o'c ock t the courthouse.
The husbands of Auxiliary members
and wh'os of 'all Legionairres are in­
vited.
�hat is available to farmers in this
'Section,
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There Is No Substitute for Newspaper AdvertisingTHE BULLOCH HERALD
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Publ shed E ery \\ ednesda)
Statesboro Bulloch County Georgia
UlODEL COLEMAN . . . EdItor
G C. COLEMAN JR Assoe ale Editor
IIR8. ERNEST BRANNEN Social Edltol
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
'l.IiO Per Year $075 Six Months
OFFICE PHONE 245
Mrs Ernest Brannen-Phone lOS
Ded cated to the Progreso of �ta esboro and
Bulloch County
PARENT TEACH1'}R WEEK
Tills week IS Parent-Teachel Week and
IS recelvmg spe lal attention In every State
In the Union
Governor Rlvel S has Issued a proclamation
calling upon evely father every mother
every teachel and every mterested citizen m
all the school areas of the State to cooperate
In makmg thiS veek a success
The school and the home are the two m
stJtutlOns upon which a nation IS bUilt they
are Vitally Interdependent Indeer It would be
bard to Imagine good homes Without good
schools or successful schools Without res
ponslve homes
Parent and tcachels mOle than any oth
en two gloups of people have m their hands
the moldmg of the hves of the young people
Gf. the country Only when they are work
Ing together can they meet such a respon
sijllhty
Bulloch county has always had a well or
ganlzed Parent feachers ASSOCiation The
successes of the schools m the city of Sta
tesboro and In the county al e founded m thiS
organization
• DIGHWAY FOOTBALL TEAM SUPPORT
Last ThUisday mght when the States
boro High School played VidalIa High schoof
the openmg football game of the season the
people of Statesboro turned out to support
the hoftie team In fme fashion m spite of
the unpleasant weathel condition
Such support IS what assures the success
of our football teams The members of the
Athletic ASSOCiatIOn appreCiate It a great
deal and me dcmg then best to plovlde the
best poSSible for the tean s "hleh lepresent
Statesboro
HWwever thel e IS one glOup of supporters
for which there seems to be SOl e doubt as
to the worth of their SUPPOlt At the game
last week a number of these SUppol tel s pal k
ell their cars along' the highway below the
lower entrance to the field and saw the game
from where thev were parked
Is that what ( ne would call pi opel support
to our football team and OUr school?
DEAR BOY
Dear Boy
And so you :lle III college The dream of
the httle boy In grammar school and the big
ger boy m High School has at last come true.
And now you fire to be a fresh nan m the
new college wOlld--a wOlld bounded In a
material sense by a few blocks of buIldmgs
and campus and athletic fields-but as to
the things of the spmt It IS unbounded III
Ideall! asplratlOl1S opportumties and all the
POSslblhtIes that make hfe One grand sweet
1I0ng
For a lIttle while It wIll seem almost too
big a world fOI I lmedlate digestIOn and
the boy heal t n you Will turn back \\ Ith
longmg to the protectmg walls of home
With all that RliCh remembrance means of
love and care and petting and hun ollng-allthose my I d touches that once may have
gone unnotl ed but whICh now takes on "
value nevel dlPamed af m the old shelteled
days Just keep In mind though that the
love from that home cm P!)] ce collegl;l wallo
and sweep thlOugh space and w II always be
surroundmg you Also that the honOiable
record you lake In the commg months and
years wIll be the rewald you evel give fOI
that sacred lov
1lhen of COUI se thel e v II be some nec
Ilssary drugery work and study_ven col
lege has Its nuts -and you Will have the
I!uzzles of math and the eccentr cities of
nghsh and the seCI ets of SCIen e to say
nothing of the nysterlea of unkno\\ n Ian
guages wnlch VI)) perhaps bl ng fUll ows to
your brow (onlv for a bnef pel od ho V
ever) for Shere are professors stand ng by
to meet Just su h nef>ds
Some professors love books some boys
some of them (may their tribe increase)
love boys and books but all of them deep
down In then hearts have fOI their real pur
pose [I des re to lJI evide as nearly as possible
SUe onduct al,)1g the ro ky road of learn
IT'
The EJ--;t;;f; Un�a�i7 Qaff
IT'S HARD TO BEL ��
We ale not askmg 0 .. 0 lleheve thiS stor�To say It IS a fish story IS to Immp(llatel;vset up a wall of dlslJehef But It IS a �bo1!
story none-the less
The events ,akmo up thl3 lltory 0 urMi
on the Ogeechee In ver whose 1 ecl 1) e! 81
oream and catfish are famous ovel tl t! en
tire state and whose wntd g I eflecter! South
Georgia s history long b Fe re th" da) s of
Oglethorpe
The story as told to us I as D CPr" tOI
and Dedl1ck Waters fishing 111 tIl!' Oge hee
I t tli(' Bhtch land nil' n C has a ne 90
( 1 I nnow With wi I 1 he his f lien III
love A beautY-Is that mmnow-Just SUitS
D C It has the light weight the r ght col
onng the right feel and all D C lust
knows It wIll prove llTCslstable to the smart
est of the fmn� tribe whICh he suspended
III watel space III the shallow pools under
ovel hangmg Willows
D C makes the cast whl h bea-m the se
rles of events of thiS hard to-beheve-story
HIS 90 cent I m In love With minnow dlOpS
hghtly upon the surface of the waters of the
Great Ogeechee It smks slowly and fate
fully Into the \\ater and m so domg assun es
the hkeness of the most dele table mp.al a
s nart trout could deSire
Thmgs now begm to happen A tlOut
takes D C s m nnow and the line smgs as
It uts thlOUgh the water and D C With the
fee�ng of I knew It begms plaYing the
fish which he knows to be a large one
And now entels tlagedy Just as D C
about has hiS t"out In the bag the mmnow
whlCh the bout has taken con es loose flOm
the lme no leason Just comes loose and
now no mmnow no trout D C IS feehn,;
I athel low He has an Idea-he asks Dea
rIck to paddle the boat about m that VIC n tfHe beheves that the tJ out m ght dlsloage
the mmnow from hiS gllls and the prize
mmnow float to the. surface of the wate
and be recovered
Ait thiS pOint of the stOlY D C and Ded
rick s attentIOn IS diverted to a defllllte diS
turbance In the SUI face of the IIVel under
some low hangmg wJ)lows neal the live)
bank They nove over to he place whele
the watel IS belllg churned to a white froth
and mvestlgate Ok -get all set--for we
warned you thiS IS a hard to beheve story
D C and Dedllck fmd that all the wate)
excitement IS bemg aused by D C strout
which was stili on hiS 90 cent llnnow one
of whose hooks had caught on a Pie e oflog Just beneath the surface of the watelAnd so D C catches hiS three and
one half pound bout and saves hiS 90 cent
I love you mmnow
And that IS Just the way the gtOlY was
told to us
THIS WEEK TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch cOUnty fair opened Monday and
will contmue all thiS week
DI A E Wmshlp of Ca lblldge Mass
who IS dean of Amellcan educatols and ed
tor of the Arne can Joumal of Edu atlon
spoke to the Stl dents of Georgia NOI mal
chool
Ne v bl s hne 01 ens flOm V dal a to Sta
tesbOlo
MIS D D A del letUined flOm a VIS t to
Mr and MIS D D Airden JI III Tho as
Ville
S W LeWIS LeIOV Cow81t and J J E
Andelson delegates flom Bulloch ount) to
the State Democlatic conventIOn left ThUis
clay 01 nil g fOI Macon to be plesent at the
PI ehmmal y 01 gamzatlOn
5 240 bales of cotton gmned III Bulloch 0
unty fOl the Pel od end ng Septembel 15
GeOlg13 NOlmal School plays BPI on
the local field Fllday
THE BLUE DEVIL NEWS
The Journalism CIIISS Of �ta'esb(;fo HIgh School
FR�SHMEN TEAM UNDER
COACH MONTGOMERY
SHOWS TALENT
Edited By Students 0/
SEVE�Tit GRADE +0 HAVE
ro"¥",, .GRAD\J,i\,�ON
EXEkclSJ:S � MAY
An EdItorial
B) JACK AVERITT By JOHN SMITH
Under ASSIstant Coach R. A Mont­
golller the Frahman teVa and 'Up
per classmen who are not �et heavy
enough for the varsity lKJuad have
organized what Is known as the
Freshman t..m
These boys are worldng hard and
WIll by next year be ready to move
up to the varsIty as more exper ene
ed players
J In or Po ndexter Robert Groover
and Zack Sm th show speed and w II
be expected to be n shape to do much
next year Robert Groover has on
several occasslOns played on the sec
on I team aga nst the vars ty and has
shown qu te a good bit of ab hty
John Jones Freddie Bransen Roberl
Morl s and Lamar Aikens show much
ab I t as I nesmen Belton Braswell
has been nJured but he w II step
somebody s shoes to take a I lace on
By CLETUS NESMITH
The seventh grade students have In cons ler ng the term mus c
een feel ng quite Important for the exceedingly d fflcult to est:mate
past few days s nee Superintendent great value to a h gh school student
Sherman has announced that the Se- not only during hIS high school I fe
lurln!: lis college years and ev
It builds a foun la
NEW BOOKS FOR LIBRARY
ro BE ON SHELVES
IN FEW DAYS
nanner he 8 known as be ng one who
s ble to con e n contact th older
people easily Naturall) people envy
a person who has the ah I t� to gel
up before an aud ence gracefully an I
£f eet vel)
T, the student enter ng college n
aluable
�ENIORS CONDUCT CHAPEL
SINGING PROGRAM
FRIDAY
\\ e are very happy to announce �
number of new books have been 0
lere I for the I brary and should b<
rearlv for c rculat on n about tu
weeks Seventeen AI ce Adams To
Have and To HoI I Death Come- fo
the Archb shop an I a number of oth
er t tIes that have been freque t
requested arc mcluded n the I 51
W th the arrival of the new books
pup I. w II ha e a w de select on to
choos� from an I they w II read not
only for cre I t n Engl sh an I H story
but Just for the JOY of adventur ng
nto t:'le "orlls that a" a t every read
er between the covers of books
Ne", books _ New worlds And �ortun t es offered to the mus c lov
ev�rv bood s a new book unt I you e Although one doeen I take mus c
have read t regardless when t was as a profess on to h m entenng bus
I bl shed nes,., h s work comes more eas Iy w th
"stch for a d splay of the new t.he knowledge of thIS great art Onebook n the I brary
By FRANCES BLACKBURN
rhe sen or class had chqrge f tl e
s ng ng n chapel Fr day w th M 99
Carm chael n charge of the olOI'ram
After the s ng ng of a few .ong.
Mr Sherman made a short ta k ab
out the game Thursday n ght of I" t
weel< n wh ch Statesboro I� �ated
V dal a by a score of 13 0 1\[r �her
mnn expressed h s deep apprec a un
for the splend d work of the team and
the f ne sportsmansh p sho vn ':Iv �e
team He suggested that the boys
de I cate the game w th E C I to
Mr Johnso The game "t\\ een
Statesbo 0 and E CIs to be play.
e I Fr day n ght on the local u-r d r n
A song was sung to !dr Sherma I
an I to Mr Johnaon 'mrl after se
.ral requests the Bells f �t Ma y.
train ng n n us c
In one s later I fe mus c pIll S a
mOEt v tal part
PLANS FOR STUDENT
COUNCIL ARE
BEIN(. MADE
mtro,
By �ARA HOWEI L
Plans are bt ng ma Ie to for a Iy Another I as stated that no e lu
student counCIl for the "'tates oro j cat on s complete WIthout mus c InH gh School Off cers w Ii '. elec e lour medern t mes t s becom ng harand each home room w I have 0 e
r !lresentatlVe n the coune I der and harder to get along w thout
mus c The study of mus c s really
a pleasure but t s gradually becom
ng a ncceS8 ty
W Otto M,essner has exp essed the
thought of mus c beaut ful y n these
ANNELLE COALSON RATES
hlliH IN MUSICAL
PL !\CEMJo:NT TEST
B� JACK AVERITT
Annelle Coalson former Statesb 0
H gh student now a freshn an at
Shorter Col ege rate I th d place n
the mus c placem. t test g ve to all
freshman maJor ng n n us c
Annelle was tw ce w nner of tl e
reg onal d str ct Rad 0 Contest n Sa
vannah and took an act ve part n He
mu. c jJron ot on n Statesboro H gh
School
Annelle s keep ng up the leputa
t On of Statesbo 0 HIgh School at
Shorter as Gladys Thayer ranked an
ong the f rat In these tests several
years ago
I am mus C my ch Id
1 am h�ard In the breeze
I tl e storm lOUd and w Id
In the humming of bees
In the b rd-songs at noon
In th) mother s low croon
In the laughter of th ne
1 am Mus c Dev ne My ch IdV
By Fr.nces Blackburn
f'aculty has meet ng In school I
brary I saw eats go ng up Seems
to me they should
tIm
We beg n to see a
sprout ng Don t get
boy. Just four or f ve
to g
The members of the football team
that playe I last Thursday n ght were
ve, a dr nk and a san IWlch at the
ColI.ge Pharmacy Saturday by Mr
Lester Proctor one of the team s
best supporters If we don t w n Fr
day n ght from E C I the favor
has to bll returned to Mr Proctor by
ach boy
M Montgomery sure has knee ac
It
on ou should watch hIm lead the
heer ng chapel
Why loes a certa I ttle bald head
dada Jerker look so lown hearted
thes0 da) s
M r Sherman s dea of a chapel pro
gra n s eally someth ng Come on
do\\ 0 some Tue3day or F day about
12 00 0 clock and see for loursel
Yo re nJ ays welcomed
TI II H gl School Band ga e the r
d rector Mr Carpe ter a lovel� sIs ery anx aus to rna nta n a �xer ved I ng !,resent We all extend cellent record but that drast c meanou rcongratulat ons to h m He s a of h It I.\\ ell fellow secur ng suc an a en ance � II
M ss Huckabee s keep ng house _I
be se I only n cases of del bera\(,
"onner when he w II arr ve? V olat ons of atten lance To students
H3 e you not ce I these .nooty 7th vi 0 are absent or tardy. for unavo d
graders espec ally s nce they learned I able reasons or for any leI{ t �atethat hey are to have..formal g a lua reason the utmost Ie nencv w II bton r e ex
Th. fI gh School band s gett ng
tended at all times Every depart
ne v un forms Come out Fr day I11ght
S G T C students and see 00 v a
[ am mus c my ch Id
I an een In the stars
In the h II. undef led
STUDENT BOD\' STAGES
PEl' MEETING FOR
GAME LAS1 WEEKIn the wave beaten bars
In II e sky mlr ored sea
In each flower and tree
In nart m Ii and m ne
1 am Mus c D,Vine my ch II
I am mus e my ch Id'
I am felt In the breast
Of he.a age and w Id
Of the gentlest and best
In thy smiles and thy tears
In thy hopes an I thy fears
Mv sol ce s thine
I am Mus c D v ne my ch 111
CORRECTION
School songs were sung and the
meet ng \\ as close I w th � sp r te I
s g ng of the Alma Mater
Carmen Cowart - I wondered why
you were so qu etmost den ocrat c wayan the
ule n the usual sense of the
s ather an object onable term since
! rst ssue of the H gh Owl come out the general regulat ons of the school
Quest on of the school Who w I s a JO nt government by facultv and
w the student eounc 1 elect on I student body
M ss Huekabee - b fe s an un
certo n th ng Just th nk the end of
the world m ght come today
Frank Fan - Aw Heck And I ve
got my home work for tomorrow
•
•
say
.�
•
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PD""'. a.aITiON to the Conatltutlon of Georgia to bel GOVERNOR. Be t further enacted by the au I ��:\t�E�ME�NT��O�F=;TB:E�O�WND��]b�no�1:.�a�ftJ�a�n:t�'Jfullt��I§�!I\.�
voted on at the GeavaI Election to UY THE' GOVERNOR thorlty aforeaald and It Is hereby en I SHIP MANA,GtlMENT ctacULA belief,. to tiltI
be beld on Tuelday November 11 JOHN B WILSON acted by authority of the aame. that TlON _ D ....U..BD BY TBB e llchtf_ IIJICIer �::o:..i.
15 1888 amen� IIriIcle 7 -Uon 7, SECRETARY OF STATE al1 law8 or parte of la.. III conflict - ..... -- --ISubmlttlllg a proposed amendment parqraph 1 ot th. Constitution ot with thl. Act be and the &ame're �crs OF CONQRESS OF AUG and _urity holden wlui .do no& .,.to the Coristltutlon of Georxia; to be the State of Gaol'lia, authorilln.. th. A PROCLWTlO� hereb}' repealed \;ST 24 1'12 ANo MARCIl" 1111 peat gPO« the boo.. of the eompabrvoteri on at the General ElectIon to City of �enon to Inliur a bOnded Roy V Harris as tl1l8tees hold etoek IIIMi --"Inbe neld on Tueeday November S. Indebtedne.. In addition to that here SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE Of the Bulloch Herald published
thaa ths&
198t! am8fldlnr artIcle VII sectIon n lofore authoriled by the Constitution 17 Jno B Spivey weekly at Stateaboro Geo"", for In a capacity other of •paragraph II of the ConstitutIOn ot and laws of Gaol'l'la for the purpoae Submitting a propoaed amentlqlent PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE 1938 boaa fide owner and thle IiftIant hiethe State of GeorgIa authorliing tho of refunding and retiring Ita olat- to the ()onstltutlon of GeorJria to be Joe Bobne no rt'uon to belleft that r otherGeneral A_bly to delegate to any Ing bonded Indebtedneu due up to voteti on at the General Ereetlon to CLERK OF THE HOUSE State of Georgia, )<
person aslOclat on or eorpo "on hie
county the rlpt to levy a tax for the and IncludlnC Januaey 1 1938 and be held on Tuelday November 8 1988 John W Hammond County of Bulloch
any Interelt dlreet or Indinet In the
purpoae of furnishing medical or oth which becomes due up to and Includ amending article 7 secllon 7 para SECRETARY OF THE SENATE Ilefore me a notary public In and aald stock bon� or other _urltIe.
er rare and hoapltallutloll for the In Ing January 1 1945 to provide that graph 1 of the Constitution of the Appro,eII for the State and county aforeaalddlgent licit people of the county and the tunds ralaed from luch addItional State of Georgia authoriling the trua E DRIVERS penonally appeared Leodel Coleman than as 80 stated by him.for other purpoaea bonded Indebtednesl shall be UIed tees of the Jeffenonvllle Consolldat. GOVERNOR LElODEL COLEMANBy Hia Ellcollency excl lslvely for the retIrement of aald ed School District of Twlggl County Thl� 7th day of February 1988 who having been dUlY Iwom accord
Sipature of editor publlaber, ....
E D RIVERS Governor bonded Indebt�neu that Is or may Ge�rgia to Incur a bonded Indell.ted NOW THEREFORE lED Rlv Ing to la.... depoae. and says that heState of Georgia Executive Dept. become due and unpaId as of January tedneu In addition to that heretolon en Goftrnor of aid Sta. eo IUlIe Is the editor and owner of the Bul nesl manalllr 01'-September 1 1988 1 11145 to provide the terms of their authoriaed by the Constitution and thl. my proclamatIon hereby deelar loch Herald and that the following S, om to and I1ibll!l'ltied befo,. meWhereas The General Assembly at Ilsue to provide for the submission law. of Georgia for the purpose of Ing that the proposed forelfOlng am th baa ed th I !10th day of September 1888the 1937 38 ntraordlnary leulon pro of the amendment for ratification by refunding and retiring Ita exlstinll endment to the Constitution Is lub- I. to e t of his knowl ge and HARRY B AIKENposed an amendment to the Con.t tu the people and for other pUrposel bonded Indebtednels due and unpaid al mltled for ratification 01' rejection belief a strue ltatament of the own
(My commlaaton expl_ DMember
lion of th,s State as set forth In a By His Excellency of ......braary 1 1987 and which shall to the voters of the State Qualified ershlp management (and If a dally 14 1988
resolution approved January 1'7 1938 E D RIVERS Governor become due up to and Including Feb 10 vete for members of the General paper the e rculatlon) etc of therelating to H08pltab.atlOn tax by State of Georg a Executive Dept ruary 1 1941 to I!rovlde that the AI"embly at the General Election to aforesaid publication for the dataCOUI ties to wit September 1 1988 funds raised from ouch add tlonal be held on Tuesday November 8A RESOLUTION \\ HEREAS The General Auembly bonded Indebtedness shall be uaed ex 1938 shown n the above caption requ redNo 12 at the 1987 88 extraordinary ...slon clus vely for the retirement of said E D RIVERS by the act of August 24 1912 asA Resolution proposing to the qua proposed an amen Iment to the Con bonded Indebtedness that IS or may GOVERNOR amended by the act of March 8 1938IIf,ed voters of the State of Georg a stltutlon of this State as set forth In become due and unpaid up to and BY THE GOVERNOR embodied In section 587 Po.tal Law.for ratlf,cat on or rejectIon an am
I
a I..solutlon approved February 12, Including February 1 1941 to pro JOHN B WILSONendment to artIcle VII _tlOn VI 1938 relating to the bonded debt of vldp. the terms of their IIIlIue to p!"O- SECRETARY OF STATE and Regulations pr nted on the reparagraph II of the Const tut on of leffllrson to wAk ACT .Ide for th.. lubmlsslon of the am verSH of thll form to witGeorgia permitting the General A.
N 846 end ent for rat flcation by the people 1 That the name. and ad Iresses otaembly to delellate to any county the 0 and for other purposes Petitl"on for Charter the publisher editor managing ed torrigh to fevy a tax for the purpose An Act to propos.. to the qualified By His Excellency and business managers areof furnlshrng medIcal or other care voters of GeorgIa an amendment to E D RIVERS Governorand hospltahzatlon for the nd gent art cle 7 section 7 paragraph 1 of State of Georgia Execut ve GEORGIA Bul10eh Count, Publisher I eodel Coleman Statessick people of the coullty and for tile Constltut on of Georgia so as to Sept 1 1911S To The SuperIor Court of AId Count, boro Georgiaother purposes ruthorizj, t�e d �Itl b�d Jeffersondrltt I WHEREAS The Genllral Assembly The petItIon of Allen R Lan er Editor Leodel Colen an StatesboroBe It l'flIolved by the General As t��u\oa th�� �ere�o::'re ;:ilio:nzed by I
at tl e 1937 38 extraordinary session Leodel Coleman John Mooney Jr Georgialembly of GeorgIa th C t t t d I C G proposed an amendment to the Co C M D tl Z S H d D 2 That the owner s (If 01' ne I by
SectIon 1 eons u on all aws 0 eorgla st tut on of til s State as set forth In es er en ersonTi>at artIcle VII sootlon VI para for the purpo!Hl of refunding and re
I
a csolut on approve I February 7 Pe cy A er tt and Fred W Hodges I
a corporation to name an I ad lressgraph II of the Constitutlo of Geor I r ng ItS exIst ng bonded ndebted 1938 relat ng to the bonded debt of shows must be staterl and also ImmediateIll. be and the aame IS hereby am n1e3s19�u8o uPdto ��dh Inb.:ud ng J:nuary Jeffersonville School D,stnct to wit 1 That pet toners deSire for them Ily thereunder the na ne" nnd ad lressended by adding to the f,rst paragraph an w c comes ue up
I
AN A CT ft kh II h Idlof paragraph II the fol1owlng words to and Including January 1 1945 to No 306 selves the r associates and success I es 0 • oc 0 erg own ng or 0 ngTo prOVIde medIcal or other care and prov de that the funds ra sed from An Act to propose to the 'Juahf ed 0.. to be ncorporated under the cor one percent or more total amount ofhospltallzahon (or the indigent sick suc, addlt onal bonded ndebteness voters of Georgia an ameniment to pornte name and style of the Bulloch I stock It not owne I by a corporat onpeople of the county so that art cle s�all be uted �:c:,::sl;e�y fd\�d res I art cle 7 section 7 paragraph 1 of County Hosp tal Serv ce Incorporat the names and addresses oC the n IVII section VI paragrap,h II of the Ihrement 0 so becn e dn e _. nes the ConstitutIon of Georg" 10 as to 0 I v dual owners must be II" ven If own
Const tutlon as amended shali read t a IS or may ome ue anu un author ze the trustees of the Jeffer euas follows pall as of January 1 1945 to pro IsonVIlle Consol dated School Dlstr ct 2 The corporat on shall be a non ed by a f rn con I any or other unPar II The General Assembly v de for the subm SSlOn of the am of TwIgg, County GeorgIa to incur prof t corporat on
I
ncornorated concern ts nan e and adshall not have power to delegate to en In ent for rahflcation by the peo a bonded Indebtedness In addItion to I 3 The corporat on shall he a bene Iress as well as those of each ndanv county the right to levy a tax for pIe and for �th� p�rDoses that heretofore authorized by the volent corporat on for the purpose of v dual men ber must be given) Noneany purpose eKeept for educat onal ec on Con.t tul on and laws of Georg a for � That the known bondhollersPUll oses to bUIld and repair the pub Be t enacted by the General As the purpose of refunding and retiring ma nta nlng and operahng a nonlic bu Idlngs and bridges to malnta n Isembly of the State of Georg a and Its ex sting bonded ndebtedness due prof t Hosp tal Serv ce P an as pro mo tgagees and other securIty holdan I suppert prisoners to pay Jurors t IS hereby enacted by authority of and unpa d as of February 1 1937 I v ded by an Act of the General As ers own ng or holding 1 per cent orand coroners and for I t Itat on quar the same that art cle 7 sect on 7 and wh,ch .hall become due up to more of total amounot of bonds mortantlne roads and expenses of courts paragraph 1 of the ConstitutIon of and Including February 1 1941 to sembly of Georg a on March 30 1937 gages or other secur t es are Noneto support paupers and pay debt. Geofg a vh ch has heretofore been prov Ie that the funds raised fro n 4 The tIme for wh ch the corpoheretofore ex at ng to pay the co amended shall be further amended by such additIonal bonded Indebtedness rat on des"es exlste Ce Is th rty fIve 4 That the two paragraphs nextunty pohce a d to prOVIde for neces add g at the end thereof a new para shall be used exclUSIVely for the re (35) years w th the pr v lege of re above g vlng the names of the ownsar) aanltahon and for the collection g a�h d n the �o�h� �t wOl�s !� j�� t rement of sa d bonded Indebtedness newal as may be provide I by law ers stockholders and seCur t) "oldan I preservation of records of birth n excep e y I that IS or may become due and un ers f any contain not onl) the listdeath dIsease and health to prov de ferson may Issue refundIng ser a paId up to anrl Includ ng February 5 The pr nc pal off ce of the cor hmed calor otlier care and hospItal bonds not m excess of the aggregate 1 1041 to provide the terms of the r pOTllt on s to be located n Bulloch of t e stockhollers and .ecur ty holdzat on for tlie Indigent sick people .um of $35 000 00 for the purpoae of ssue to prOVIde for the submlss on I Co nty Georg a but WIth the pr vIers as they appear upon the books ofof the county refunding and ret ring any bonded In of the amendment for rahflcatlon by ed p of establ shin branch off ces the company but also In cases whereFurthermore In any county In this debteddness °df said Idc ty 0Jutstandlng1 the people and for other purposes I 8d I f b g I h the stockholder or secur ty holler apState whIch I as wholly or partly past u an unpa on anuary SectIon 1 an paces 0 USlness e sew ere as h bo k f hwltbln Its boundar es a c ty of nol 1938 and an>r bonded Indebtedness of Be It enacted by the General As prov ded by law pear. upon te sot e companyles. than 200 000 populalJol the co so d city outstanding and which be sembly of the State of Georg a at d t! The post offIce address of each as trustee or In any other fiduciaryunty allthorltles thereof are hereby come due9 UJ' to dand In�u: �g J�h It Is hereby enacted by author ty of and all of pet tloner. I. Statesboro rela on the name of the person orauthor zed to levy a tax not exceed uary 1 1 4 an
II p�ov e f or e the same that art cle 7 sect on 7 G gI corporat on for whom such trustee IsIng one and one; hlllf mlUa fo" edu ass�"sment and co ec I n 0 an an I paragraphh 1 of the Constltut on of I
eor a
act nil s given also that the sa d two
cat anal purposes on all the taxable nunl tax suff cent n amount to pay Georg a which has heretofore been 7 The object of their assoclat onproperty throughout the ent re coun �he prlncl�al fnrt �nter�� of sa�d amended shall be further amended by I s tht establ shment malntenence and paragraphs contain statements emtry ncludlng territory embraced n °fndl as � elf ad Ut de procee d add ng at the en I thereof a new para operat 0 of a non prof t hosp talndc)'endent Bchool systems the sa e 0 a suc re un ng on s so ssue graph In the following words toto pe appropriated to the use of the by the City of Jefferson to be used wit I serv ce plan whereby hosp tal careCOUI ty board of educahon and to edu exclus vely for the purpo e of paying And except thet the Jeffersonville mal be prov ded by said corporat oncatlonal work dlTected by them a�d ret r ng sa dbbonded dndebtc:neijs Co 001 dated School District of for ts subscr bers through an estabSectIon 2 t a\ s of jay ;c�m�94�e �� d �� Twiggs County GeorgIa may ssue hsh.d hosp tal or hospitals WIthI'he foregOing amendment snail be fa d as °b dnuah II b sue I when ref.. ldlng ser al bonds not In the ex which the c rporat on has contracte Ipubl shed n one or more newspapers un ng on S s a e s cess of the aggregate sum of $27In t8ch CongreSSIOnal D str ct for authOrized by a ote of the Mayor ono 00 for the purpose of refUnd nil' for such cartw� months pIeced ng the t me of a I CounCIl of the City of Jefferson
I an I ret r ng any bonded ndebtedness 8 Pet tlOners Ges re for the corholtl ng the next general elect on and and shall be 'Sal dated2 of tl e sa d Jeffersonv lie Consol dated pornt on the r ght to contract w that the next general elect on shalL. be B f h ect ont d b th th School Dlstr ct outstanding past due subscr bers to Its plan W th thosesub tted to the qualif ed voters of e t urt er enac eye au and unpa d as of F.J:)Jruary 1 1937the State quabfled to vote for mem or ty aforesa d that when sa d am
and any bonded Indeotedness of sa d who may des re to JO n aa d assoc a JI IlI iiiiiiiiii.ber. of the Gel eral Assembly for end nent shall be agreed bto bv tWI: Jeffcrsonv lie Consol dated School dIS t on for the purpose of obta n ng theratfcatlon or rejecton All per �'ds vot\Ofhthe mem erslof eac trct vhch becomes due UD to and hosptal benefts to Ie provded b)sons ot ng at such elect on vot ng house WIt d t ebl af:e� an nays lpclud ng February 1 1941 and pro the as oc at on and pet toner. deIn favor of the ratlf cat on of the an t ereon an pu s n one or VIde for the assessme t and collecend nent shall have wr tten or pr nt more newspapers n each Congress
t on of an annual tax suff cent I s r. that the corporation shal! haveed on theIr ballots For the amend IOnal Distr ct In th s State for two
an ount to pay the pr nc pal and n the r ght to f x the amount of duesment to art,cle VII sect on VI para ::''ldths �rev ou� to th� \ m: fo� terest of saId bonds as they fall due to be I a d by subscr bers to f x thegraph II of the Constltut on perm t � �Il t e n�x gen':[a et ec ton th the proceeds of all such refundh II' amoun of hosp tal ser ce to be rent ng the General Assembly to delegate " c propose am men s 0 e
I
bonds so ssued by the sa d Jefferto hny county the r ght to levy a tax COllst tutlon of th s State may be vo
sonv lie Consol dated School D str ct dered herefor and the cond tons unfor he purpose of prov d ng med cal ted on and shall at sa d next general
of 'l'w ggs County Georg a to be der wh ch the n en bers sl all be enor other care and hosp tal zat on for eflect on fbe tsubm tAtelid to the peotple use I exclus vely for the purpose of t tied to sa d serv ces a I to be donetb d t kIf th or rat Ica Ion persons vo ngengel 8 c peop e 0 e co
I I t f f d t pa� ng and ret r ng sa d bonded n n conform ty w th the prov sons ofunty a d all persons vohng aga nst at sa e ec Ion iI avor 0 a 01' ng d d h b dh f f th d t the sa d proposed amendment to the e te ness t at IS or may ecome ue the above ment oned law:h�llrh�v:':!�Ue� or p� nt:3'�� tl.� r
I
Const lut on shall have wr tten or and unpatd94uIP tso adnd ,fnduddl ngbFebl I 9 Pet toners des re In add t on tot d th b II t th 0 ds runry 1 a re un nil' on.ballots Against the amendment to pr n e �n t e r f a 0 sd e tw/ hall be ssued when author zed by a all of the r ghts and powers here nart cle VII sectIOn VI paragraph II For rat ca on70 amen nhenl or tal vot of the trustees of the sa d Jef
I
before set forth ani the powers speof th Constitution permltt n the t c e 7 sect G paragrap 0 e IGel A bl t d I t g I
Co 8t tut 0 nutho z ng the C t) of fersonv lie Consol dated School D s c f .cully ment oned n the Hosp talen rn ssem y 0 e ega e to any t d h II bId t dcounty the rIght ot levy a tax for the Jefferson to ssue refund ng bonds
I
r Ct an • a
S
e va a e Serv ce Act of 1937 to have such othpurpose of prov ding med calor other :�d a�/:�sdn��������t tos��" n���e When sa d a���d::';nt s agreed to er powers r ghts and pr v leges ascare and hospItal zatlon for the In I I g
h b II t th by two th rds vote of the members of arc nc de t and common to s m largent s ck people of the county I
wr tten or pr nted on t era 0 s e
I
thSh Id t f h lif d words Aga nst rat f cat on of am each House w th the ayes a d e non prof t corporat onsou a major y 0 suc qua e d f I 7 t 7 nays thereon t shall be publ shed WHEREFORE t tvoters vot ng at such elect on vote In en ment 0 art c e sec on para h pe oners prayfavor of the amendment the Gover graph 1 of the Const tut 0 author Cn one or mloreD ntewstPapert"h In Seta�e that th s Honorable Court may passhaJl kit th I z ng the C ty of Jefferson to s ongress ona s r a S I I hi I tnOr s ma e proc ama IOn ere f d b d d f for two months prev ous to the t me an Order dec ar ng t s app ca onof and tl e foregoIDg amendment shall
I
sue re un ng on s an a ma
I I d t d thbecome a part of art cle VII sect on JO ty of the electors quahf ed to for hold ng the next genera e ect on granted an pe toners an e rVI paragraph II of the Const tut OD vote for nembers of the General As at I ch propose I amendments to the asGOC ates and successors ncorporatpf Georg a I sembly vot nK thereon shall vote for Const tut on of th s State may be e I as prayed forRoy V Harr s ratl� cat on thereof wl\en the results voted on and shall at sa d next gen I HARRY S AIKENI!PJ!;AKER OF THE HOUSE shall be consol dated as now requ red eral elect on be subm tted to the peojJ B S by law mJelect on for men bers of the pIe for rat f cat on All persons vot- Attorney for PetIt onersP� SIDEl�TeYOF THE SENATE I General ('\ssembly the sa d amend g at sa d elect on," favor of adopt 'l'he forego ng petit on of Allen RJ B ment shall become a part of art cle I" the S8 d proposed amendment to Lan er Leodel Coleman John MoonC'::'ER�ngF THE HOUSE 7 -ect on 7 paragraph 1 of the Con the Const tut on shall have written or
ey Jr C M Destler Z S Henderd 5t tution of the State and the Gov
I
pr p ed on the r ba lots the words�EhCR:TA':t;.mO�nTHE SENATE el1lor shall l!Iake a proclan at on For rat f cat on of amel dment of ar son D Percy Aver tt and Fred W
ed therefor as prov ded by law t c e 7 sect on 7 paragraph 1 of Hooges for ncorporat on under theA)pro; RIVERS Sect On 3 the Const tut on author z nil' the Jef name.of Bulloch County Hosp tallGOVERNOR All law. and parts of laws n con Cersonv lie Consol dated School D s SerVIce Incorporated hav ng beenn ct hereWIth are hereby repeale I tr ct of Tw ggs County Georgia toThh s 17th day of January 1938 Roy V Harr s ssue refund ng bonds lind all per duly presented and the Judge of th sNOW THEREFORES lED Rlv SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE sons opposed to the adopt On of sa d Court hav ng exam ned the same andera Governor of sa d tate do ssue Jno B Spivey amendment shall have wr tten 01 t appear ng to the Judge that the'Ihls mh Yt Phoclamatl,: �ereby declar PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE pt nted on the r ballots the worHs apl-I cat on s leg t mately WIth n theng tat e propos oregolng am Joe :aoone Aga nst ratif cat on of amendment
h I
end:nent to the Constltut on IS sub
CLERK OF THE HOUSE of ort cle 7 sect on 7 paragraph 1 punvew and Intent ons of t e awsnutted for rat f cat on or reject 01
John W Hammon I of the Const tutlon author z n� the of Georg a and tI e Judge hav ngto the voter.. of the State qual f e� SF"RETARY OF THE SENATE Jeffersonv lie Consol dated School hUrl presenleil to n a cert f cateto ,ote for membGer. oflthel Gtener: Aprroved D str ct of Tw ggs Countv to S8ue re from the Secretary of State of GeAssembly at the enera ec IO 0 E D RIVERS fund ng bonds and if a malO ley ofhe held on Tuesday November 8
GOVERNOR I bhe electors qual fled to vote for mem org"
declar ng the name of the pro1038
Th K 12th day of February 1938 bers of the General Assembly vot posed corporation IS not the name ofE DGCJ���R NOW THEREFORE lED R v IDg thereon shall vote for rat f ca any" elUst Rg corporation registeredera Governor of sa d State do Issue I t on thereof wilen the results
sballl
n t e re ords of the StateBY THE GOVj;JRNOR th" proclamat on hereby ileclar n� be consol dated as nbw requ red by It s cons dered Ordered andJOHN B WlI SON that the proposed forego ng amend law n elect on for members of the
Ii be d
SECRETARY OF STATE
men to the [.;onst tut on s subm tted General \ssembly the sa d amend Judged that �a d app cat on an
for rat f cat on OF reject on to h. ments sh.1I become part of art cle 7 the same s hereby grantedvoters of the State qualif e I to ote sect on 7 paragraph 1 of the Con I At Chambera thIS the 21st day of
I
for members of the General Assem
1st
t t on of the State and the Gover September 1938bly at the General Elect on to be held )lor'shall make a proclamat On there I WM WO(\DRUM16 on Tuesda) November 8 1938 of as prov ded by lawSubm tt ng a proposed amendment E D RIVERS Section 3 Judge of Ogeechee C rcult of Geor
Stilson News
Mill Mildred Drlggen II apendlng
Bomet me with relatives In Daytona
Beach Fla
Mr and Mrs H D Beasley were
hosteue. to the members of the
Lane s Bible clasl with an Informal
dinner Friday of last week Elder
J D Durden of Swainsboro led the
devotional after wh ch a social hour
was enjoyed
Mrs J F Bransen entertained the
sewing club at her home Tuesday af
ternoon of last week with Mrs A E
The PTA of StilSOn h gh &Chool
WIll be hell In the high school audl
tor um this afternoon (Wednesday) at
13 0 clork w th the new pres dentMrs Shell Branne The senior
clas. of the h gh school have had the r
f rst meeting and at the meet ng the
oUI'ers of the cIa.. were elected and
are as follows President Gilbert
Woodwar I Vice Pres dent J W Up
church ecretary Audrey Cannady
Trea.urer Marjor e Brown
Min Ethel McCorm c'k of Brooklet
men ber of the StillOn High school
fac Ity has resigned to accept a Ro
Benwald scholarship at the South Ge
org a Teachers College
Mrs E Lovelace of Statelboro has
been elected to fill the va"ancy left
by the resignatIOn of Miss Ethel Mc
Cormick
meanln. to __
ga
01 g nal pet tion for neorporation
an I the order of the Court thereon
f led In th,s office September 22nd
1938
F I WILLIAMS
Carey Roofs
MakeYour Dollars BICJCJer
WE carry Carey Roofings and Shingles Instyles and vanetles sUltable for every butld
tng from the fine residence to the small pOUltry
house These roofs made by a IT ,nufactuter WIth
over 60 years of succe88ful experlenc", cost no
more than ordtnary roofings.
That s why your dollar grows when you buy roof
Ing from us -our pncell anlt quahty WIll prove It I
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY3840 W M�IN ST
STA!fESBORP GA
A PROCLAMATION
WBPNBSDAY., ocr 5, INS Then II> No ::moatltute for .New.paper nvert�
��;
and retI�g �y ,)Io.!'cIM ..:tended .liiIlf lie
. fJlI'tiIIu ' ........
hid ""1 �IICI· i.J!�relt �'1�J1 9f by addllllf at the eJJd, tM,ftpt .- ..... ,
..
� �f o!lta�� ,pyt
d"l tlIc1 paulraph in the follofing wordl t<>-
u HP to "n� m�IJ1�ing .tAAlIlW' wit
1 1 9 an Pt�vl�In' for tile �II And except that tlie. :Clty of Bit"
",en, and coll'!Jltlen of an al)I'l\,r tax menDle rnay IIIUI tefiU\'dlh. �
luff �I'llt In amll..unt to pl!)' the prAn bol ae not In ex.... of �e eggr;cl.tll'l IHld iI}teNBt of aala bonc!a 1'8 sum of fourteen thbll8liDd. 'fourthey fall due the proceeda of all dred dollara ,,14,400.uo1 for tAil
lueh refund ng bonda so BlUed by poae of refllDdlng and retr�1( ag
the City of Romerv ile to be used ex bonded mdebtedness o( �Id crft otl.\­
elusively for the purpoae of paying Itandmg put due and jiiipaid up te
and retlr ng sa d bonded Indebtedneas and ineludlnl JanlilllY 1 1939 �
and nterest thereon that a or may provid ng for the ....iMeat ahd cOt�
become due and unpalil aa of Jan .ect on of an anllual � ��Cll!llt III
uary 1 1939 Sa d refunding bonds amount to pay the prlhcl� .and III
shall be Issued when author zed by a ter.t of sa d bonda .. tile')! �n lIue;
,oto of the mayor and c ty eoune I th.. proceed. of all .w:h ref�
and ahall be velidated as provided by bonda SO IBlued by t� City of Bo­
law morvllle to be uaed excIIII1Vely for
the purpose of paying ...d ret r IlII
sa d bonded ndebtedlieu 'that Is or
ma become due and unpilld as of
January 1 1939 said �lInd nlC
bo ds shall be lBued when Butho""
e I by a vote of the mayor and c tr
co c I an I shall be vaUilated as pr.,.
v ded by law"
Sect on a
B t further enattl!d by the au
tho Iy aforeaald, that wilen said anw
enrtment shall be agreed to by two
thirds vote of the memben of each
House w th the ayes and nays
thereon and published n Ohe or more
ewspapers n each ColIgre.slollal
Distr ct In th s State for two months
pre ous to the t me for: holding the
next general electioD ,at which pro­
pose I amendments to the Oonstitu
t on of th s State may be voted on
an shall at sa d general electlQn It"
su n tted to the people for railQca
t on All persons vat nil' at said elec
t a In favor of adopting the said
propos d a nendment to the Con.tltu
t on shull have wr tten or pr nted on
the r bal ots the words For ratifi
7 sect 0 7 paragraph 1 of the Con tatlQn of Imendment of article 7
st tut on authorl. ng the C ty of Ho
I
sect on 7 I'aragraph 1 of the Con
mer lie to ssue refund ng bonds ut on author z ng the C ty of }£o
And f a major ty of the electors QUO merville to soue refund ng lli>n.,..."
f e to vote for members of the Gen an oil persons 0i>posed to the adop�
eral Assembly vot ntl" thereon shan ng of sa d amendment shall have
I
be onsol ated as now reou ed by wr tten or pr nted on the r ballots the
law n elect on for members of the war. Aga nst rat f cat on of am
Gen�ral Assembly the sa amend en Iment of art cle 7 sect on 7 para
ments shal become a part of art cia gm h 1 of the Canst tut on author
7 Sfct on 7 paragraph 1 of the Con • ng the C ty of Homervrlle to ssue
st t t 0 of the State and the Gover refunding bonds And f a major ty
nor shnll make a proclamat on there of the electors qual f e I to vote for
fo as prov ded by law members of the GeMl'lt1 Assemblv
Sect on 3 vot ng thereon shall be consol dated
A I laws and parts of laws n con as ow requ red by law n election for
fl ct he e v th are hereby repealed men bers of the General Assembly the
Rov V Ha s sa amendments sha I become a part
SP"tAKER OF THE HOUSE of art cle 7 seel on 7 paragr.aph 1
Jno B Sp ey of he ConsUtut on of the State and
PRESIDENT OF 'DHE SENATE tI. Governor shall make a proclama
Joe Boone t on therefor as prov ded by law
CLERK OF THE HOUSE 'Sect on 3
John W Hammond "'II laws an I parts of laws n can
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE fl ct herew th are hereby repealed
Approved Roy V Harr s
E D RIVERS SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE
GOVERNOR Jno B Sp vey
TIl. 16th day of February 1938 PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
NOW THEREFORE lED R v Joe Boone
era Governor of sa d State do ssue CLERK OF THE HOUSE
th" my proclamation hereby eclar John W Hammond
ng that the p oposed forego ng am SECRETARY OF THE SENATE
en ment a the Const tutlon s sub Approve I
m tted for rat f cat on or re ect on E DRIVERS
to the voters of the State Qual f ed GOVERNOR
to ote for members of the General I Th. 16th
dav of February 1938
Assembly at the General Elect on to NOW THEREFORE lED Riv
be held on Tuesday November 8 ers Governor of sa d State do ssue
1930 th B my proclamat on hereby declar
E DRIVERS ng that the proposed forego ng am
GOVERNOR endment to the Canst tut on s sub
mltted for rat f cat on or rejection
to the voters of the State qualified
to vote for members of th� General
Assembly at the General Election to
be held On Tuesday November 8
1938
l.PlWAUDON
IP
Subml�t ng a proposed amendment
to the ConstItution of Georliia to be
voted on at t1ie General Elect on to be
heli! on TIl...y November 8 1938
lUIIendlng article 7 sect on 6 para
Ifaph 2 of the Con.tltut on of the
State of Georgia author zlllK any co
unt) to levy a tax for the purpose
of prov d ng forest f re protect on
and for the further conservat on of
natural resources and for other
jlOles
By H � Excellenc)
E D RIVERS Governor
State of GOIItgla )!lxecut ve Dept
September 1 1Q\18
WHEREAS The Ge,l'eral Assemb y
at the 193 38 extrl\'l�1 nacy sees on
proposed an amendment to the Con
st tut on of th. State as set forth
a eso ut on approved February 5
1938 relat nil' to f re protect on a d
eonservat on tax by count es to w t
A RESOLUTION
, No 23
A Resolut on propos ng to the qua
I f ed voters of the State of Georg a
for rat f cat on or reje fion and an
end ent to art cle 7 sect on 6 para
graph 2 of the Const tut on of Ge
org a g v nil' the r ght to any county
to levy a tax for th� purpose of pro
d nil' fo.rest f re protect on and for
the further conserval On of natural
resou ces an I for other purposes
Be t resolved by the Genera Assem
bly
IIllnt at the general elec:tlon to be
bald on Tuesday after the flrat Mon
cqy In IoIov�r 1938 then It .hall
hot be nec,es�ary for the county com
m ••Iol)era of roads an I revenue DC
Floyd County to call a spec al elec
tion
By H s Excellency
E D RIVERS Governor
State of Georg a Execut ve Dept
September 1 19;18
WHEREAS The G9I!ersl Aasem
bly at the 1937-38 extraord nary ses
510 proposed an amendme t to the
BY THE GOVERNOR
JOHN B WILSON
SECRETARY OF STATE
A PROCLAMATION E D R,lVERSGOVERNOR.
14 BY THE GOVERNOR
JOHN B WILSON
S bm tt ng a proposel amendment SECRETARY OF STATE
to he Const tut on of Georg a to be
Byron Publisher at Nlnetee.
The famous Lord Byron wrote aDd
publ shed h s Hours of Idleness
E
BY THE GOVERNOR
JOHN B WILSON
SECRETARY OF STATE
A(tZJ� t��
*anSLEY
!lout -{)t!tZ�ttZ hom�
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
BEAUTYREST MATTRESSES
SIMMONS BEDS
COMFORTAB E CHAIRS
RESTFUL BED LIGHTS
WELL LIGHTED BATHROOMS
* These comforts Ire yo I ,
whether you occupy an .�
pens ve su te or a m nlm�",
p ced room And the samo
fr endly and efflc ent senI'"
goes to EVERY guest
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CARLING DI NK R
P 8. dent Ind Cene 1M,.
OPERATING _
The Ansley ATlANTA
The 0 lIenry CREENSBORO
Andrew Jackson NASHVIUE
Jefferson DaVIS MONTGOMERY
The St Charles NEW ORLEANS
The Savannah SAVANNAH
The Tutwiler 8 RM NGHAM
A PROCLAMATION
11
TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
•
•
Yes .Iree We ve borrowed a
rn ke r 0 a studio to brond
c..st these tremendolUl 1939
radio valu.. to youl Never
rc h vo you Been a�nuine
RCA Victor Eler ric Tunlne
at Buch sensatlonn Iy I"", prl....
JlUlt look at th.... eorpolUl
new-atylc cab neta. Glance
.1 c em nl mportant
features Then comorln and
let lUI prove to )'OU why th_
1989 RCAVlctoraarethell'08t­
...t radio values ever ofteredl
Blitch Radio Service
Statesboro, Georgia
BIG TRADE-INS •.�j:REE HOME TRIAL!
You'll Be Needing
That Overcoat
Soon!
HAVE IT CLEANED NOWI
Thunday FrIday Oct. 6 8
Sonja Hellie and Richard Greene n
MY LUCKY STAR
We .are .qUIPped to make It like new
ONE DAY �ER' ICE
Saturday Oelober 8
Double Feature
GOLD DIGGERS IN PARIS
Rudy VaUee Rosemary Lane
Qugh.Jlerbert
AJlo the 3 �a.,uth�.,. In
'HEROES OFF THE lULLS
Thackston's
tf;.t?�s and Dyeri-
HOBSON DuBOISE Prop
PHONE 18 FOR PROMPT SERVICE
�on�ay Tueailay Oct 10 11
'TROPICAL ROLIDA Y
BOb Burna, Martha Raye,
Dorothy Lamour Ray M nand
.
'
.: �
.
, THE BULLOCH HERALD
Blue DevilsBattle E"C./.
B' J' 'd F.·d N -t
.
U'
,
. BY MRS. IOHN A. ROBERTSON
SUNDAY 'AT MET,HODIST
.. U,.· ,II OO-S ...rl av Ie,· ,stne Mr, and, Mr., A. W. Wllllama ofl Mrs. R:cbard Williams entertained CHURcH '. � , ,'.T Je8up spent the weekend wltb �r. and I a number of ladle. at ber home Fri,
Church School, J, 4-llenfr<lf!, Gen.
.
B
.
TI h t 0 "38 L· t
Mrs. Fred .WiIl:aml.. I day aftemQon of last'wl!ek �rom 4 to eral :SUperbite.ndent. '. i\CO e oug es
.
n
.
IS Mr. and Mrs. T. R,' Bryan, Sr." � o'clock with' Ii ini..,ellanebua show-
.
.
,
'.'
.
'. .
."
.
.
have' returned . from a vlalt in North er In honor of her niece, Mrs. Otto Sunday is Rally Day Iq the C,hurehCarolina. Jefferiel. The hOltels WDS as.isted �hool. It is hoped that �: speelal ef.. Mr. and Mni. Grady Snellgrove of by Mrs. Edgar Joiner; Mrs. ea.e fort will be made to secure new pu,:H.'... iah ,:Schoolers Show Great Bat••burg;' S. c .. Min Mllwee Min· Groom'; arid Mrs. Bob Lanier,
pils �d fhat the old pupila will ail
. -0
v-
If �::O:UI:o=i�::i:ft�':-:;�:::' ��r:�a:":ld;�nd ;o�;:!eM�:i�ifto� In �a��a�: Bryan, &_r.. spent Friday atte�d. .: e " •.",;�,.:.<.i '�F. :-.,..wl..
'
.
tin,g Spirit In Drubbing Lon In December. Unlesa you regri� �ere called here becauae of �h� �'I Min Marion .Parr;ah, a �embLr of ���n�;�ea�a�:��at'il�30 A.M,
. .
ter before October 15, you will not rioua co-,!dltion o�belr brother, W"'!d'l the faculty', of the Woodbine senool, .' .. ..���'.� �Vloda'1.0a Indiane' 13 -0 be pc-.rmltted to vote•• The re!Jist.. • row Minick. who was Injured' in an • spent last weekend ,liere wlth'Mrs. W. Young People.'. Rally service at thetion boolis are open now. automobile �cident. I C. Parrish, .... evening hour. Note th'e cbange of the.� . - - ......-- Mrs. M.' G. Moore spent several MI'II. Judson M'cEiveen has return'j hour of ;"or.hip' � 7:30 P. M.
· "We are going to beat E. C. I. /
. NEVILS NEWS day. with Mrs. D. G. Lee near SI!'te8- cd "0 her home In Savanna� after At th� morning'.' hour the pastorFriday. night ."
• Those are exactly
boro. visiting her sister. Mrs. Billy Up. will preach on the mea�lng of going
the words that the coach of the Sta-
MI.s Ethel McCormick, who live. ehureh.
to college. We are ("vored with a
teaboro Blue Devils uttered the day MISS MAUDE WHITE here, and haa been teaching in the IIrs. W. D. r.ee spent last weekend largo number of studenta In our con.
".i tJ,e: iralRe between Statesboro
Stilson school, and MlsB Earl Lee who
I in Hinesville "Itb her mother, Mr�. gregation and an' Invitation :8 extend.
alii! Viaalia ill which Statesboro was P. T. A. MEETING, ately furnished w;th a good bit of I:ves near here and teache� In the I it R. Wal�er. . ".
..
.
ed to all the college ',fainn), to wor-
vletOrioU9 13·0. On Thursday afternoon. Sept, :la, furniture, such as sew:ng machines, Regrater school, have resigned their Mrs. J. H..Griffeth entertaineu ..t s�'ip with us at the' morning hour.
v: �h, Johnson of Stateaboro High the Nevils P. T. A. held its regula. cooking wood stove, an electric stove position and have accepted a Rosen- her home Thursday afternoon of last I The pastllr thinks tii.at the message
�;i. ij,'�t '''e didn't cnre what was meeting in the High School ''Illilto,'' and a frigidaire, etc. The patrons wald scholarship at the South Geor- week in honor of the members of the
I will be helpful. At .the evening hour
print"" in the newspapers or what !um. There were sixty three pevple are cooperating excellently in donat- gia Teachers College. Sewing Club. In the �wlng contests, the . pa�tor will speak on. "How to
... •'aid by the fans as to how good present to enjoy the follOWIng pro, ing dishes and cooking utensils, ete. Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Lanier spent pri��s were won by' MI•• Ruth Pa r- : get Mar.ied and stay Married."
• team' the E. C. I. coaches will bring gram:
Thursday in Savannah. rlsh and.Mrs . ./ohn A. Robertson. Mrs.' All. alwa)!.s wel�om�.
. down here Friday night. He knows his Sung, "America the Beautiful," iJ� BIRTHDAY DINNER Miss Eunice Dickey of Springfield Griffeth was asslBted by Mrs. H. G. N. H: W'niams, pastor.
, Iaop were going to outacrap the boys audience.
J On Su�day, Sept. 25, the childre.n, spent last weekend with Mias Romle Parrish. I; w:tli "B'!,ildog" as their n:ckname. He Devotional. Mr. James itadclifi. gr'nd children and great grand Oh:I_, Lee Thompson. Mrs. Belie Coleman. who is spend..statN that "Dulldog" doesn't 'mean a Address, "The Nutritionul Lunch." dren with the hrothers. sisters and a Mi.s Mary Ella Alderman. who ing "Pm� time with relatives jn Spring Mr. Francis Trapne'l of StatesborotlpR\}; wl:en' it· i. put up against the by Miss Lucy Stokes. few ciose friend.s of Mr. W. M. An., teaches at Portal, .pent the weekend, field, visited Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. laBt was visiting in Nev;). Friday night.·"De1i\l." Miss Stokes gave an outiine ill a del'son met at 1:ls country home near here, w:th Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alder·
I
week. • He. having come down to attend the
With the Vidalia Indian'. scalps un. "hart form of a daily balanced diet Nev,:s in celebration ..,f his seventy, I man. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hugnes enter. Sing at Nev:ls School.'!!er!tlleir.belts .the Dlue Devils from
for a grow:ng child, and expressed f�rs! blrthdur. At high noon a boun., Irison Reddick of Jesup, spent last = __ . . . __
==__=>
l:"'· Statesboro· High school are lire· the importance of strictiy sticking to tlful luncheon was spread on tables weekend with Warren Williams.
I
(ariD
.
for' probably the toughe�t- this ·diet. Miss Stokes also gave an beneath the beautiful oak trees ot, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall and lit.ga,rpeg<,>f the season. E. C. I. has intere.ting report on the results of the IRwn. A large b:rthlay cake was tie daughter. Vickie. of Savvannah, I
·
al...ty two in their "won column" the hot lunch. served at school last placed in the center of the table. This; visited Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Sr. 1
·
and 't\l�y say they will ebalk up an· Wednesday. which was u v�,.y good was a very enjoyable cccasion and durir.g the weekend. :
'.
th'; F'ida' night. Dut they didn't success. Plans were submItted to I mal'.' WIshes were bestowed upon
thi'l Miss Juailita Brunson, a member of I
• :aye wJl,�h �oluDln they would be' secure cooking utensils, dshes a�d worthy citjzen during the <lay. the Portal scho�1 faculty, spent las�,eltalkin,g In, although it was suppos· other materIal for \he home econom'c --- weel,end here WIth Mr.· and Mrs. W'I
. �i· 'taken for granted that they department, Mr. and Mrs. Carson Wilson and F. Wyatt.
.
,
m�t th.. "won column." Miss Stokes began a llroject Man, J. L. Davis of Augusta and Mr. 'Pur·I ·_ -. ,I.1:be !!lime with E. C. I. will be play. da� afte:noo.n by. which. she hopes to ner and Mr. Dyce of North Augusta. I· "!I. 'lTqder' lights on I.he Statesboro assIst WIth flOancll1g thiS department. were dinner guests of' Mrs. Julia
WANTED", .AU.jeli.� field an<l is scheduled to be. The faculty was asked by the organ. Whit. Saturday. They having come. '�.inoO'!l': 'I!•.o'clock.
'I Iza�ion,
to take charge �f the,:'�. E. down to attend the funeral of Mose Man with High School Educa.:All· otoO·the Blue Devils are in fine MUlDer s Crazy Mountameers ,adlO W:lSOIl helti ill Statesboro Sunday ai·I' tion to do Sales Work in and..bap<, although they were quite a few program whkh w:1I be staged on ternooll. . 'around Statesboro."are muscle. and several scratches af, Wednesda)' I\Ight. October 26. at 8:00 Mis. Melrise Anderson was theter their tilt with the Indians last o'clock in Nevils High School audio weekend gue"t of Miss Burnice Do· Must Have Own Car,Tlmn;<!ay night. These should be torium. and put it on to the be�t ad· wen. Good 'Proposition for the right j.... rked .lut by the time the whistie vantage of the school. After a round j man.blo.... for the k:ckoff Friday night. table discussion the guesls were invito \. . ed to the library where refreshments
E _
Write P. O. B�x 214 or
I
BLUE DEVILS DE.'EAT VIllALlA were served by Mrs. B. F. Futch, Mrs' .
xcurslon Q. C. McARTHURWITIJ TWO PLAYS ON A RAIN G. C. Avery •.Mrs. Dewey Martin. Mrs., Reids'ille, Georgia I
: ."J!oiAkED Ji1IELD 13.0 O. E, Nesm:th. Mrs. Dr. C. E. Sta.
I':��:=:�::::::=·pleton. . TOOn a football field that had three -----'----
-----.--.,
day. of washing by heavy rains and HOME EC. [EPT.
A I
that was being wrenched orf with II DEINC FURNISHED
f t1ight drizzle that insisted on fali'ng Miss Stokes, who is at the head of an a�ghout the entire game, Davis the Home Ec. Dept. of Nevils HighBa..o"" and ten other Dlue Devils de· School, spent a part of Montiay infeated the Vidalia Indians in a man· Statesboro, assisting with the . pur·_r that proved very decisively that chasing of thc equipment for her de·the1, the Dlue Devils. were much the partment. A wood stove, an electricbeticr'teun, .tove and a fr:gidaire is already p!u. : Tickets on sale for'all trains Oc.W,th two plays. a pass for an ex· ced. The. pe?ple of our cu'�mul1lty I touet.
7 and fot·, morning train,tra point exceptionally good punting, �re cont:,butlOg g�nerouslY In help· October 8; good returning leav.1'Stout line on defense, and a.fair de· 109 to flli the c�b",ets of the Home ing' Atlanta not latet· than 10:00fenac for a pass attack (a wet ball) Ec. department with di.hes, silver.
I
P:M. October 9. Ithe mue Boy" of the High school and cooking utensils. We apprrciate:mardI� o�t. of �he newly washed these donations greatly al1d. several AIR.CONDITIONED CO'ACHESAt!lletlc grIdIron In much more glory' more are e,xpected to come :n SOon.
Il� 100,1 �id. whe� they march.ed on I
'
---.- Ask Ticket Agent for furtherthe openmg kickoff that lit the THE LUNCH 'ROOM � •flllh! on the local football season after ,TI N'I h Infol'lllation'the7 .lIad s"""red th:rteen points as, Ie eV s L.unc Ro�m. on the �oe::>m1:::_d to the "no.ne" that Vidalia I ::I��s��c�:�iy�S : 1I1���ci��Sn:;!d �::� I C'entral of Georgl·a· Hy'� I ff t kl day to more than 100 chIldren. The ••.� two ]) ays were-an 0 Be e h . d . Iline drive with Davis Barnes making' orne economic epartment IS e abor- _••••••••••••_
. I...,.bere from five to ten yards at a
. ttr7 and""::":arrying.n portion of Vidalia, !I••- ;;;:;;;J;: IIi••iline with him-an end run with Joo
iRobeJ't TJUman, Bruce Robertson and
'iEittrin 'Uro1>.,er carrying the .ball for
,liice 'gains.. The p8a� for the extra
·.,..int-Edw·in 'Groover to John Smith
�The good punling by - Joe Robert
"Tillnian and John Smith. The stout
[lln_they all did well, but .pecoal
lmention goe. to Cliff Purvis, Charles
"La;rton and Roy Hitt. end. center and
�taelde, respectively. The fair pass
iilt![ense. a muddy field and wet ball.
'That is the hall game with around
500 people thero'to witness it and get
a good taste of a Fall rain.
_Bo1b of the Blue Dev] scores were
made by Davis Barne. and he still
·
_ carrying a pomion of the Vida·
.u""" line.
BROOKLET NEWS",
NOTI�E
��..i
1,'1.
HEAVY MACtflNE PARTS EASILY HANDLFD.
At this machine shop we use both light and·heavv cl'anesto do OUI' lifting an!!, moving, 'with a minimum of tillle andlat'or. This saves you money when it c:mes to est:r.1atirgon your repait· jobs. Try us.
Savannah Machine &. Foundry Co.
636 INDBN ST SAVANNAH, GA.
Get Your
COAL
In Now!
OCTOBER 7·8
-PHONE 244-
CALL
$4.00 from DOVER
I
Cone Coal Co.
At 244
Order Now And Save
$ $ $ $ $
• We'll gladly check over your
"SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO"
ASK ABOUT OUR DISCOUNT
Cone Coal Co.
GOoDJiaR
G-3 ALL-WEATHER
\��I.�"::::H :'h�-:o����� .
f.opul ... lire - and iu .,..pu..aruy increases with the great
new· '938 editioD, built (or
today's dri"ing needs. Our
price makes it tbe world's
greatest tire buy. Come He it!
"Lifetime GuaraateeU
.8e·1I Your CaUre And ':008' at.
The Bulloch Stock
....
Yard
, FOR MORE lIEAT FOR LESS MONEY ALL TY�S 9F
GOODYEAR TIRES
ARE EASY TO BUY
ON OUR CONVENIENT
I USE AMO·FUEL OIL
1. IT BURNS SLOWER I
BU'DGE;T
PLAN
The Volatile content makes AMO·FUEL OIL more eco­
nom,ical to use, because it bUl'ns'more slowly and evenly.
Every
.
Tuesday2. DEUVERIES ARE PROMPT!'Earl, Value 01 Commodltlea
lI'he value of Ulmmodlties in terms
., bbacco fluctuated from year to
1'8&', ;n olden times. In 1636 a
p!IIJld .1 sugar was the equivalent
... a Doul.d 'Of t.o::'.acco.
We guarantee correct measure on every order.
:1d- FREEtilE1••EeTIOI
Bring your livestock early next TUESDAY. The earlier
you are here the' better service we. will be. able to render.
We appreciate your suggestions and cooperation in help..ing us make this the largest and best market in Georgia.
PL.A. CE YOUR ORDER NOW!
Day Phone 366 JIlight Ph(}ne 341·LI
American Oil
� .
Compa,ny
gla3s, tacks, etc:, before the),
cause serious trouble. Come in fot
thla free service. NC! jlbUptlon. The Bulloch Stock Yard
Pound Se�vice
Stat�on
North Main Street
STATESBORO, GEOGIA
LOcated on Central of Georgia Railroad on Dover' Road
Residence Phl!ftl1 323 Office Phone 324
O. L. McLEMORE, Manager
A. B. McDOUGALD, Contractor
•
,
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Rivers And: George Are
i ('laminated At Convention
I Mr. And Mrs.. W.w. Mann Do ITaimadgeAndTheir Own /jome Landscaping Supporters Stage
Walk-out 10 Mamn
Tak:ng advantage of the fact that part. of the bouse, through the win.thera are many native plants In Bul- dows, and from the rear of the house,loch county that will change just a and then follow a definite plan If thehome. into a place of beauty and pride. desired effects Is to be obtained. SheW. W. Maim and Mrs, Mann have has grouped their plants so well thatover the last three years_Jound 58 the bate sand yard started with Invarieties of shrubs and 14 trees suit- 1935 now is a garden titey can jusUyable to use In landBcaplng the ground be proud of, Their grouplnga showabout their home. Mingled with these tha� the plantings were not made ar-
I
native plants they have 04 vurieties ound this country home without thou. With the effieiency of a a,team rol_of cuit.vated flowers and plants. Be. ght and study. The plac:ng of the ler the .tate Democratic conventionhind a large, spacious lawn of carpet shrubs, trees and flowers about this in Macon laBt Wedneaday movedI and centepede grass they huve more largn lawn is comparable to that I swiftly along with M Indication oftha', 1.000 shrubs, flowers and tree. founrl in urban communities. I the j irewol ks wh:ch were touched otfgrouped in U well·planned garden that The native plants selected have at 2:30 in the afternoon when &m.I �s a ilemon.tration for the commun· blo"coms, leaf beauty. torm, fail col· uel D, Hewlett ,of Atlanta, chlel co­It;. oring of berries and leaves even when n.'si for Talmadge, called upon theI In discussing theil' landscape pro· the bloom is inconspiclous, I convention to nominate Talmadge, as.grum in a 30 minute period over ra. For softening stiff IineB or lover.
'Isert'ng that the �orge nomlnatlon-dla station WTOC tro6, Savannah Ing hare spots they have used nat've had been "obtained bl fraud ailli inWedneaday. Mr. and Mrs. Mann point· cros.vine. WOODbine, and trumpet vine violation of the laws of the state."cd out that their r.ro;ect was a fam. in addition to ivy, coral and ·wlsterl". The Talmadge fight developed at.:iy job and that there W88 work in ' A Cherokee rose alBo helps Icreen one ter Governor Rive ... and Senator Ge.the garden for every member of the of the back yard fences. orgo had been duly placed In nomina..tamily. For a bale they have mas.ed a ew tion and resolution. 9lfered declaring·�Il'. Mann stated that It waB nec· varieties o( shruba with taller grow· them the nomlneea of the party fore.oary to select smail plant., and then Ing planta flanked by amaller one. to Governor and Senate.prune them Beverely. He never fer· lengthen the blooming leaBon. Broad Mr. Hewlett, appeared before thetllIzes the plants when transplontied leaved evp.rgreena were used for a microphone and annolinced that I:.ebut uses mulch around the roots. The background becauBe they dlBI:ked tbe Wllll a delegate by prol<y from Marionfact that he has lost only a few tormality of the quick effect conlfen, county. The proxy was certif:ed b,plante out of the more than 1,000 mo· M,'. and Mra. Mann admit tbat B. S. Miller, chairman ot the MarioDved Indlcales that his idea i. correct. ualng native planta to landscape tbeir delegation. When be had _ured reoAll through tho year theBe landscap. home called for more labor than would cognition from Zad! Arnold, the pn­era Belect �helr planta and tag, t�em have been required ot them had thllY liding chairman, Il,ewlett t&Oed thefor. transplanting In tbe fall. purcbaaed·thelr plante from a nuraer:v, convention waving what he said '11'....\1 po. Asks' � Mrs. Mann tblnks it Important to but Mr. Mann waa quick to add ,that ballot. "atolen from the ballot II metitlon •.tudy the gro,unda from all approach· It' did not call for the c&llh outlay that Greene county," TIiI••tatement __� to tM home, from the var:ous nuraer:v atoell would have called for. greeted wltb cr... from the ..u.ry.� J _Co.i "That'a �Ight, that', rI,ht," He eta-.or, - UV IE'E�.'D "County pfx'" B�et' P.=1.1 ::==/::t-=ii�I::PETITION POINTS OUT N
er hlmaelf or through hi. �nts IIad���g�:� ���RJy �D THE Council Meets Holds rot Meetin« pU::!v":! v:.t;,s !�a=�C:tu:tY:�m..Members of the state Democratic WI5 ber ot ballots had not been countedexecutive committee from the First A petition is being made to Hon. AT MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL. OC. OFFICRRS ARE ELECI'ED FOR In Haboraham county. He cited 82DI.tr:ct, selected at congressional diS'j W�. Woodrum. �utige of Bulloch .Su, ,TOBER 22 TO CONTINUE P�?. NEW TERM AND COMMITrEES conteate flied In a. many count;.. bytrlct conferences Tuesday and ap' perlOr Court a.kmg for the estabhsh· GRAM ON "LIVING AT HOME ARK APPOINTED FOR DUTY Talmadge and declared that Talmadpproved by the convention in Macon ment of a Juvenile Court In Bullocb I Th B II h C t PTA C bad been denied a falr bearing In alllast Wednesday are as follows: H. p.1 county. The petition askB Judge ., e lit oc I:�n: M� Idl . � By Mrl. John A. Robertaon these counties. .I h· M H' h Woodrum to appo:nt Oity Court Judge I unCI 10' meet 10' t e < egroun BROOKLET, Ga. - At tb.e October
Hewlett '11''' followed bv B. S. Mil.
Womack, Bul cc. rs. R. 111. Itc "
d h School P·T A on Saturday October tI f th P t T aeh rs Auo •
49 Bulloch county teachers in Zone Chatham; W.s Dolly W, Arnall, of, Linto� G. Lonler 39 the ju ge of t � 12� at 10:30 In: the morning: mee ng 0 e aren· e e . ler, who seconded Talmadge', nom!..
2, gathered at the We.talde school Ban' Q L Wilko. Toombs' Joe Juvenile court. , ' clation held In the High School audl·
nation. He In.l.ted upon tbe rI.llt
dry" ... ' . • .• I T!te tit.:o:!. points But the need of I Tne program was worked o�t a�. torlum Thursday afternoon of laBt 1 ...; __
last Saturday monling for the stu y Law, Burke, and Paul Varner. Mc· pe
d Wood' ound the .ubj�t "F"lnlly Relat·.on m d'.
h t I tbat J ge rum <�. week. the officers an various
comml_1
DR. R. J. KENNEDY CASTS
of the Bocial IICleneeB. The meeting. ::.:oRh. i sae • eour "�'.. u. . I the Home." Thia is the fourth topic tees were apop:nted. BULLOCH'S FOUR 'VOTES
was in charge of Miss Jane Franceth; 'I • ., has the autho�'t .• according. to SectIOn dealing with the year'. program madecounty superviaor. W. Louis Ellis 15,000 I"BS. OF WINTER I Five of Juvelllie Court Amending Act
f "L' I t H "Th t
The o(tlcera: PreBldent, Mrs. Rua· AT MACOflf CONVENTION'EGUME SEED 35 up 0 IV ng a orne. e pas aie Rogers; Vice Pre.ldent, MrB. F. Dr, R. J. Kennedy, as chairman of
Is secretary of the Zone organization L I ,J! 19 .
h t' h d It 'th "R ad
I
and R. A. Wynn is chairman. RECEIVED' I
.
The petition' fumher points. out �nreeh:'I7tI�n�oJ:.� ��He��h In eth� W. Hughe.; Secreta.y, Miss Annie the Bulloch county del"at!on (0 theThe teacbers. heard a report from •. . I that there have been 8 number
' of, g. " and "Recreation In the Home," Laurie McElveen; Tresaurer, MIBS .tate Democratic cenventlon, c..f Bal·the committee which designeel a new Tce ur.t lot of wInter legume seed cas•• lately in Bulloch �ounty that
I
Hom,�, Bonnie Lu Aycock; Finance, Mrs.
J'llOCh county'B 'our unit votea for Sen_
report card for tbe IIChool. 0'- the co· ordered cooperatively totaled about
I would rome under the jur:sdlctlon of ThI� ends the programB as planned A. Robertson. . ator Walter F. George In the roll callunty. H. P. Womaek, County School 1.5,000 rounds. Most of this shipment � .Juvenile Court. but at t.�e pres�nt for .thiS ¥ear's Btu.dy by. the program Th� committeea:' Program: Mrs, J. which was forced by the supportersSuperintendent talked to the meeting was sown last week. The shIpment there is no one wltb authorlty to deal
I
ch81:man, W. LOUIS Ellis. C. Pretorium and Mis. Ora Franklin; I of former Governor Talmadge at the
fo a <hort time delivered this week was fot some
12"1 with theae cases until they have really Tne complete program for the Hospitality, Mra. Felix �arrlBh and I
convention held .In Macon last Wed.
;"e" Hlgb School group of the 000 pounds. <lammitted some crrme and that it Is ,meeting October 22, will be announced Miss Eunice Pearl HendrIcks; Mem· nesJay. .meeting beard Mr. Samuel Schiller 0' The price for' Australian winter p�as improper, to allow certain orphans. later.
. bershlp Mrs .. lIamp Smith, with co· ..
_
f h i d worker�, Mrs. John Barnes, Mrs. T. to be. heard amid cheer•. �rom the
the. Teacbers College Laboratory and h�iry vetch ,or t e ca,opera lve: incn"rigibles. delin�u.nt and neg ec e
I
FOUR PROJECTS.
R. Bryan. Jr., Mrs. John DeNitto,\ galle"eB ,and acattered boo. from the
school who talked on the subject of order IS good untIl Oct.ober 1&. Bul. ch'ldren cOlltinue m bad. environment APPROVED ON BURTON'S
d I t I h aI fI
h d t b th aI h I
Mrs. Julian Groover, 'Mr.. Leamon e ega es .sect on on t � m n oor.
Social Science Activities :n the high loch farmers t at eSlre ? uy e I until they become .crlmm s, w en n FERRY ROUTE _
Martl'n, Mr'•. J. W. Robertson, Jr., C, T. Guyton, of Effmgham coun.
school levels. Mr. Schiller displayed pea.. at $4 per hundre.d. delivered a.�d ,many instances With the proper as·
.,
d dl talk
d t I' h to It I d f a a th ria and Mrs. E. H. Usher and Mrs. Sam ty. who alBo ma e a secon ng
a large number of po.ters, booklets. the vetch at $8.10 are urge 0 II e I sist�lIce, they can be broug t up I,
was ear�'e rom n u 0 •
y. . furnished the' most amazing demon.
cartoons.• books and other projects their order with one of the voc"tlon· bo good moral citizens. �'ve source tlus we;k that four pr? oung.
.
(h t'
.
P
comT,leted by members of his classe3 al agriculture teacher. or county ago I 1 Jects on the B�rton s Fer�y. Route In Room representativea or gra � mo. �tratlon 0 t e . conven I"n. OseB.·dem�n'l.ratinA' the greut good that c'� en .. pr:or to Saturday night. . ,MRS. JUI.IAN LANE'S CONTEST Bulloch and""SCreve� co�ntles hr" thers: Miss Otha Minick; Organlzaticn 109 a voice whIch .would �av� bee."ho derived from such actlvities.!'fe Under the soil conservation ,for I FOR STATF. SENATE DISMISSED been approV,ed, totulmg $815,000. The Mrs J H Wyatt· Founder's Day. heard over the entire audItorIum, It\. '1 bl Y MAr-ON CONVENTION . t f II $21000 for M 'J' H'G 'ff th" Records Mrs W was magnified by the microphone Into
emnh.sized the value of creative ac· 1938 enough paYllle'lts are aval a. 0 , B ,. proJec s are as ? ows: .' rs. . . rl e , ..,
bo h' h ked th
.
h 11 The
tivoties wbich make .. more lasting to off·set the cash outlay in seed lOll I ., two bridges at MIll Creek Just o�t of A. Denmark; Publicity, members of a om w IC
.
roc ea.
. .
u n th .tl,dent wl'nter legumes and the using of 16 The suh.commlttee appoll1ted to Statesboro; $24,000 for two brIdges the school (acuity; Radio, Mrs. T. R. delegates feehng the tension les,":n_
ImpreSSion po e· . .
'.
I I ti n
B J E tenal'on Mrs Hamp ed began heckling the speaker '''Ith
Zone 3 meet. at Nevils Saturday of per cent aeid phospbate or basic slag I
hear contest. m ocal. e e: ons a· over the North. and South forks of ryan r., x ,.
h f "L d I Lo d ,.. and
thO k on these legumes.' nounced to the convention Just before the Ogeechee RIver; $210,000 for the Smith; Publicity Welfare, Mrs. John BOUtS.O ou er u er"
IS wee.
,__ I adjournment, that Mr.. Jul:an C.' bridge over t.he ma:n run of the Ogee. Shun,an' Library Service, Mis. Sara "take h,m away. But Guytyon out·MEMBER'S OF BULLOCH I Lane's cDntp.st of the nomination of chee river and $60,000 for the rail· PagA GI�ss and Mias Amelia Turner; shouted 5,000 voices and re�lred onlyWILLIAM M. RIGDON DELEGATION GO TO MACON Harvey D. Brannen, for the s�ate sen· road overpass over the Central of Ge. Rec;eatlon, J. A. Patford; Family Ser. when Z�ck Arnol�, vice chalrlnan,BEGINS FIFTH FOUR CONVENTIOlIi 1 ate. was dismissed. not bavmg been orgill railway at Dover. vice. Mrs. F. W. Elarbee; Health. call�d time. On hIm, the conventionYEAR NAVAL TERM , filed and heard by the county com· .
M H F Brunson' Parliamentary hav:ng preVIously "dopted a rule a1.I . I' 't
L
rs.
M' 'A u'll 'Warnock' Fath. lowlr.g only five minutes for each of
Ch,'ef Yeoman W,'lliam M. RIgdon, T�e member. of tbe Bullocb coun· mitlee within the t""e 1m'.
LEGISLATORS.ELECT OF aw, ra. cq, a ,
th d' e h
I
...
er's Night, Mrs. Joel Minick; . Book e secon mg sp e� es.
reenlisted in the Navy on Oetobebr I ty delegation
who attended the state
'. BuLLOCH GUESTS OF GOVERNOR
Shelf. Mrs. Fortson Howard; Pul!lica. After the secon.dlOg .peeches :were'4,
for his fifth four·year enlistment. convention held in Macon.last
Wed'!1 DR. R. J. KENNEDY ON RIVERS AT CONVENTION t' M W D Parrish. Decoration made and a vote called fo� on theHe first enlisted in the Navy. at At- I nesday are: Dr. R. J. Kennedy, H. P. CREDENTIALS COMMITrEE Hnrry S. Aiken and p. B. Frank· ��n, Mr:th . Roberts � �nd Miss S� nomination. Talmadge Bupp?rters for• , 0 I Womaek, J. H. Wyatt and J. A. Den· AT STATE CONVENTION lin, recently elected to the state ISS a a on ced a roll call. Vice Cb81rman Ar•lanta, GeorgIa, on December 16, 19�2 mark. ·The alternate delegates who' house of representatives and Haeyey luda Luca..
nold ordered the roll call, when more
and has !lervecl continuously since tbat , attended are: Dr. D. L. Deal and E.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy, on� of the dele· 'D. Brannen, elected to the state sen.
than one.fittl. of the delegates called
date.' . : D. Proctor.
gates from Bulioch county to the state ate were the guests of Governor Riv· "CRAZY MOUNTAINEERS" for it .
Rigdon saw service in Nicaragua 1- Democratic convention !;Ield in Macon e.....t-the state Democratic convention AT NEVI'LS HIGH SCHOOL Each county was polled and theduring the internal trouble tbere in POlTLTRY SCHOOL HERE last Wednesday was named on the helJ in Macon lsat week. A' special OCTOBER 26 cbalrman ,of th� county d...legatlon1936 and for a period of time be was I
WED,.NESDAY NIGHT committee to study the credentials of Bection of the auditorium was reserv·
was ordered to vote as ills countyeach delegation to the convention, ed for the members ot the leglslatur". 'On Wedne.day night, Oct. 26tb. tbe had voted. George received 242 cO-
a member of the crew of the airship A "one night" poultry scbool has
"J. E. Mainer. and His Crazy Moun. unty unl� votea, 86 more than tbe
Los Angeles. been arranged for Bulloch polJlt�yjTlen
ROBERT HODGES PLEDGED tainoers" will appear in person in the 206 necessarY to nom:na,te a eandl.
Rigdon is the son of tbe late ':lrk I Wednesday. October 19, at 8. P. M"�SURVEY BEING MADE TO PI KAPPA 4,LPHA Nevils High School auditorium at 8 r date. Talmadge recelveil 148 "9ulltyand Mrs. D. 'B. R:gdon of Statesboro. at the county court house: I FOR EXTENSION OF WATER l-'ItATERNITY AT GEORGIA o'clock. These boys ar� heard over 'I unit votes and ICIaca1mPll!O uniplttedvOte.�/. S h I Arthur Gannon, extensIOn ppu try· Witb tbe ro com e ...eHe attended Statesboro Hlgb c 00 d J 'B II' ho ha been with A.ND SEWERAGE SYSTEM . Robert Hodges, son of Mr. and Mrs. WIS, Columbia, S.C., e.aeh day. The
I dem�racy of Georgia renominated
b man, an oe e, w. .
I W C H d ledged to P' ""
prior to enlisting. He will eeome
the egg laying contest at the Georgia'
_.
. . 0 ges waa � .' publie is cordially Inv:vted to come Walter F. George .as lte .candtdl\te
eligible for trans.fer to the Fleet Na· State College of Agriculture for sev. Surveys for the installation of tlie K8p�a Alpha f�ater"'ty on t�e ym. out and liear a real program. Smlillj
.
__
,
_
val Reserve' (20 years) on the com· ernl years are expected to meet with I extension of the wate,' and sewerage I vel's,ty of GeorgIa campus at t 098., b .L· k f 'tb f II shlng sesaon admi.sion will be charged.pletion of his current enlistment. (Icleal poultrymen. system here were egun I."'S wee. 0 e a ru . •
PLATFORM CALLS FOR CONTIN.
UANCE OF THE RIVERS PRO.
GRAM IN THE IrnATE AND CO•
OPERATION WIT'll A�ONAL
ADMINISTRATION
. •
.
Co._.., ..." ""�•.Governor Rivera in a Iplrlled .peach In Macon
1eetsrdali .�.tad hie renomillation It ua o�utmandate at the hallot box thrae wHka &10 lor the co" elf I the 111M parbo prolrBlll." lit toldthe dele.atu ....mbled at the atate Democratic conven" IIi6 ant !)em.,.".' whll wollld obltruct Itacom"let'«;,n. w.!l!._b! �l!��11. .��..
-----------------------
Zone II Bulloch Teachers
Meet At West Side School
Schiller Of T. C.
Tals To H. S. Group
H. P. WOMACK NAMED ON
STATE DEMOCRATIC
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
STRESSES THE VALUE OF CREA.
TIVE WORK IN STUDENT ACTI.
VITIES IN HIGH SCHOOL
